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Colliers International is the number 
one choice for all your commercial real 
estate needs.  Our support creates a 
competitive advantage for the Canadian 
National Freestyle Ski Team.  Colliers 
prides itself on community involvement 
and bringing innovation and leadership to 
our business, clients and community. 

Creating a competitive edge to 
accelerate your success.

Colliers International
is a proud sponsor of the 

Canadian Freestyle Ski Team.

Congratulations to:

Kristi Richards
&

All Canadian Athletes

For a memorable 2010 season 

and for their competitive edge 

in VANCOUVER!

Colliers International
Centre Group Commercial Realty

107-565 Bernard Avenue
Kelowna, BC   V1Y 8R4
Tel: 250.763.2300
Fax: 250.763.2304
Toll: 1.800.566.7711



250-768-3984
2446 Main St, West Kelowna 
www.dentistkelowna.com

Dr. Shauna Palmer grew up in Camrose, AB, and graduated from 
the University of Alberta in 1993 with a Bachelor of Science and 
Doctor of Dental Surgery (DDS) degree. She relocated to Kamloops 
where she practiced for 9 years followed by 4 years in the United 
States, 2 of which were in a cosmetic practice in Beverly Hills, Cali-
fornia, the “Mecca” of cosmetic dentistry. Dr Palmer’s journey into 
cosmetic dentistry began with training at the world renowned Las 
Vegas Institute for Advanced Dental Studies (LVI). Over the past 10 
years, continuous training at LVI has enabled Dr. Palmer to become 
a neuromuscular dentist. Neuromuscular dentistry involves the mar-
riage of cosmetic dentistry in conjunction with balancing the teeth, 
jaw muscles, jaw joints and body posture. Thus, she is able to treat 
patients who suffer from what is commonly known as TMD (tem-
poral mandibular disorder) where the most common symptoms are 
headaches or migraines, neck/back pain, jaw joint noise, dizziness, 
ringing in the ears and many others. Dr. Palmer is herself a former 
TMD sufferer which, she really began to notice as she trained for 
triathlons.

This same neuromuscular philosophy has now been used to create 
an athletic appliance called the Pure Power Mouth guard (PPM). This 
device not only protects the teeth and jaws, it also helps to prevent 
concussions to the brain. However its main claim to fame is that it 
has been shown to provide instant improvements in several areas 
vital to athletic performance — balance, range of motion, fl exibility, 
explosive speed and strength.

Dr. Palmer’s love of the Okanagan Valley saw her return in 2007 and 
she purchased a practice of her own on the Westside. Even though 
she and her team can treat complex, restorative cases, her offi ce is 
still a general practice offering a full range of services.

Dr. Shauna Palmer’s offi ce is located on Main St. in West Kelowna 
and is easily accessible with its own parking. Her well trained team 
invites you all to come and experience our relaxed and comfortable 
atmosphere where high-end technology meets a gentle touch.

Let us help you achieve your 
dental and health goals!

WANT TO IMPROVE YOUR GAME?
WHETHER IT’S GOLF, IRONMAN, HOCKEY OR ANYTHING 
IN BETWEEN…

Who’s got a PPM?

•OLYMPIANS (Canadian women’s hockey team, Bode 
Miller – US downhill ski team, Apolo Anton Ohno – US 
short track speed skater)

•SUPERBOWL 2010 CHAMPS – The New Orleans Saints
•“SHAQ” Shaquille O’Neil – NBA player
•Terrell Owens – NFL player
•Scott McCarron – PGA golfer
   and many more...

Check out – www.ppmmouthguard.com

Call our offi ce today to book a consult regarding your 
very own PPM!
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www.kelownalaservision.com 
250.860.0140 #1-2918 Tutt St. Kelowna, B.C.   

  Tired of the hassles 
of glasses and contact 

lenses?

Experience the freedom

Contact us in time for summer and 
let the fun begin

PRK & Lasik Vision Correction
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2670 Highway 97 N, Kelowna • 250.861.6163 • 1.877.861.6166 • www.anthonys.ca

Visit us at www.western.subarudealer.ca for more details.

*Model shown is a 2010 Forester 2.5X 5MT (AJ1 X0) with MSRP of $27,945 including freight & PDI ($1,525), documentation fees ($395) and battery and tire tax ($30). License, taxes, insurance and registration extra. Lease offer valid on new 2010 Forester 
2.5X 5MT (AJ1 X0) models. MSRP of $25,995. Payment of **$348.23/mo. based on a 24,000 kilometre per year lease with excess charge of $0.10/km. ***3.9% lease rate for a 48 mo. term with $2,850 down. Total lease obligation is $16,715.04. The 
residual value at the end of term is $11,207.70. Freight & PDI ($1,525), documentation fees ($395), and Battery and Tire Tax ($30), are included in payment. Lease security deposit & PPSA included. License, insurance, registration & taxes, extra. Financing 
and leasing programs available through TCCI on approved credit. †$500 March bonus accessories offer applies only to retail purchase lease or fi nance agreements for new 2010 Forester models, concluded respectively with TCCI. Dealers may sell for less.**/† 
Offers valid until Mar. 31, 2010. ▲Visit iihs.org for details. ▲Based on ALG’s 2010 Residual Value Award for Mainstream Brand. Visit alg.com for details. See your local Subaru dealer or www.western.subarudealer.ca for complete details.

There’s a good reason why 
the Subaru Forester’s getting 
so much attention. Record 
sales for Subaru in 2008 and 
2009 to start. We’re also the 
only auto manufacturer 
with 2010 Top Safety Picks 
for every model.▲ Plus the 
highest predicted resale 
value of any mainstream 
automaker.▲ With an 
additional $500 in bonus 
accessories, now’s a great 
time to see what people 
are talking, screaming, and 
crying about.

†

The only manufacture 
with 2010 IIHS Top 
Safety Picks for all 
models.

116 2330 Hwy 97 South
250.768.6995
westbankshoes@shaw.ca

Women’s
Mobile II
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Visit www.okanagan.bc.ca
or stop by one of our
campuses to learn more.

From the medals earned by our students who distinguish themselves nationally 
and internationally, to our focus on green building technologies, Okanagan 
College is a growing school that is setting new standards.

We offer an incredible variety of diploma, certificate and degree
programs supported by a reputation for teaching excellence.

Find out more today about how Okanagan College transforms lives and 
communities. Find out how we can help realize your education
and training goals.

Centre for Learning, Kelowna,
LEED Gold certified

Business Admin students at the 45th 
Inter-Collegiate Business Strategy 
Competition in San Diego

Centre for Excellence in Sustainable 
Building Technologies and Renewable 
Energy Conservation, Penticton

ShuSwap RevelStoke • NoRth okaNagaN • CeNtRal okaNagaN • South okaNagaN-SimilkameeN
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olymPic 
adventure
With glowing heart 

I
t happened in our backyard!
While millions of people from 
around the world watched 
the seven sports of the 2010 

Olympic Winter Games unfold 
on their TV’s and computers or in 
newspapers and magazines — others 
were experiencing the games in a 
much more traditional way — live. 
From February 12 to 28, many resi-
dents of the Okanagan, fortunate to 
be so close, descended on Vancouver 
to witness a stunning 17-day extrav-
aganza of sport, culture, friend-
ship and love — Canadian style! 

Okanagan native sons and 
daughters that live and train here 
represented us bravely on a 
Canadian team that set 
a new Olympic record 
for the highest num-

ber of gold medals won in 
a single Games — 14 in all. 
This is the journey of Kristi 

Richards, Drew Neilson, 
Steve Omischl, Kelsey 
Serwa, Chris Le 

Bihan, Justin Kripps, 
Shea Weber, Duncan 

Keith, Jarome Iginla, Dany 
Heatley and Ryan Getzlaf at 

one of our planet’s biggest parties.
When Einstein said, “The only 

reason for time is so that every-
thing doesn’t happen at once,” he 
wasn’t thinking of the Olympics, 
but I certainly saw the connec-
tion. As one of the 2,800 accredited 
media in Vancouver, I set out to 
cover Okanagan Olympians and 
Okanagan fans, families and resi-
dents that were fortunate enough 
to actually be there. And as 
every medium tells it’s story 
in profoundly different ways, 

I attempted to reach as many 
venues as possible, find as many 
locals as possible and sneak into 
the good photography spots 
(without photo accreditation) 
to deliver a uniquely Okanagan 
Life perspective… whew! 

When I got back to 
Kelowna and pre-

paul’sperspective

(clocKwise From top) paul and ctV’s 
olympic daytime co-host james 
duthie. the gold medal hocKey game 
Became the most watched sports 
program in canadian history

teddy gets a gold medal cuddle

we always get our 
man — eVen in oVertime!

party time in a downtown 
VancouVer puB

one proud li’l canadian

gord FitzpatricK and pal

Fans are out oF this world
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Dean Claggettonly 15 minutes from Kelowna

PLAY WITH VISION

“If you want to golf better, 
I’d like to point out 
that we can help.”

Call 250.768.0080 for 
a free estimate to help 
your golf game.paul Byrne

Publisher

paul@okanaganlife.com

sented my memory cards to staff for 
download, we realized that I had 
snapped exactly 2011 pictures at the 
2010 games. We’ve chosen close to 
170 shots for our 16-page Okanagan 
Olympic tribute starting on page 25.

If you were one of the 10.6 
million viewers — over a third of 
the country’s population — that 
watched the men’s gold medal hock-
ey game, or one of 13.3 million view-
ers of the Opening Ceremonies, or if 
you experienced the Games in per-
son, you were a part of their success

Wherever you were during 
these games, my hope is that this 
issue of Okanagan Life re-kindles 

the giddy, unpretentious, 
child-like enthusiasm that 
Vancouver 2010 embod-
ied. This is where the world 

came to party and we were 
privileged to be the hosts.

canadian nerd BooKends — 
positiVely wacKo Fans

alex Bilodeau and team canada march 
into the closing ceremonies
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sandboxevents

David Dodge, former governor of the Bank of Canada, 
will speak about Canada’s post-recession prospects and 
then take questions from the audience during this special 
evening of conversation. Presented by the UBC Okanagan 
Distinguished Speaker Series, which showcases compel-
ling speakers with unique perspectives on issues that 
affect our region, country and world. Kelowna Community 
Theatre, 7 p.m. A free event, seats are available only by 
pre-registering online at www.ubc.ca/okanagan/speakers.

emerging From the recession
Kelowna: May 4, 2010

The symphony finishes this season with the premiere 
performance of Quaternity, A Cantata for Seasons, by it’s own 
Imant Raminsh, who wrote the piece as a companion to 
Beethoven’s 9th. Guest artists: Gidon Saks, tenor; Peter 
Collins, baritone; Heidi Meundel, soprano; Judith Forst, 
mezzo; and Okanagan Symphony Chorus. Performance in 
Kelowna May 7 (www.ticketmaster.ca or 250.860.1470); 
Penticton May 8 (www.ticketmaster.ca or 250.770.1470); 
and Vernon May 9 (www.ticketseller.ca or 250.549.7469).

ode to joy
Okanagan Symphony: May 7–9, 2010

Grab your binoculars, camera, plant- and bird-guide 
books, slip on your hikers and join nature lovers for this 
series of guided tours. This festival is your opportunity to 
discover, experience and explore the natural beauty and 
diversity of the South Okanagan and Similkameen val-
leys, home of many rare and endangered species. Choose 
from over 90 events and tours. Book early as field trips 
and events fill up quickly. For more info and tickets visit 
www.meadowlarkfestival.bc.ca or phone 250.492.5275.

meadowlarK FestiVal
Penticton: May 20–24, 2010

more choice happenings
spring fLing 2010
Kelowna: april 30–may 1, 2010
This pipe band event has taken place in the Valley since 1978 and 
features pipe bands, dancing, skits and songs. This year the Kelowna 
Pipe Band Society is playing host. www.kelownapipeband.com. 

g-force with the siLhouettes 
Vernon jazz club: may �, 2010
A virtual music cruise to world ports with drums galore, trumpet, two 
sax players and clarinet. Get your tickets early at the Bean to Cup Coffee 
House or Bean Scene Coffee House, in Vernon. The club is located at 
3000-31st St. Doors open around 7 p.m. www.vernonjazzclub.ca.

AppLe BLossom festivAL 
davison orchards in Vernon: may �–�, 2010
Experience springtime in the orchard and spoil mom with a patio luncheon 
at Auntie May’s Deep Dish Cafe. If mother nature co-operates take in 
a blossom tour. Indulge yourself in a special tasting event and apple 
everything to eat. Visit www.davisonorchards.ca or call 250.549.3266.

DAnce Artistico
Kelowna community theatre: may 1�, 2010
Promising young dance talents — all students of the Mission Dance 
Centre — come together to create a captivating story ballet and 
showcase other styles of dance including modern, jazz, flamenco and 
hip hop. The performance also features professional dance guests in 
the second half. Get tickets by calling 250.860.1470 or online at www.
ticketmaster.ca. For more info visit www.missiondancecentre.com.

rotAry okAnAgAn internAtionAL chiLDren’s festivAL
penticton: may 2�–2�, 2010
This one is for the kids with musicians, dancers, actors, acrobats, 
comedians, storytellers, games, hands-on fun and more. By popular 
demand, this year’s event features four circus acts. Okanagan Lake Park. 
Check out the fun at www.okchildrensfest.org or phone 250.493.8800.
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Help cultivate the artistic 
talents of Okanagan youth

POstEr dEsIGN by GrAdE 10 studENt 
ALExANdrA rOOd OF GEOrGE ELLIOt 
sEcONdAry schOOL IN LAKE cOuNtry

Young artists of the Okanagan 
are set to dazzle with Arts 
in Bloom, May 16, 2010, at 

Lake Country’s Creekside Theatre. 
The performance is a fund-
raiser to benefit the Summer 
Arts Scene for Youth (SASFY).

Scheduled performers include 
teens Alicia and Colleen Venables 
(violin) who have performed 
to standing ovations with the 
Okanagan and Vancouver sym-
phonies; the Trio Tessitura staring 
Bethany Edwards (piano), Christina 
Klassen (cello) and Jana Luksts 
(violin); Haley Blais (voice); Dance 
City Academy “Sing” (tap danc-
ers); Kai and Sage Kirk (violin and 
dance); Melissa Tao (piano); Janel 
Filipiak (voice); Rachel Pavlakovic 
(voice); and special guest pianist 
Raymond Zeng from Vancouver.

SASFY is a non-profit 
organization dedicated to the 

creation and promotion of an 
annual summer arts school for 
youth that focuses on workshops 
in three disciplines: perform-
ing, visual and language arts.

In addition to all the youth 
talent, faculty for this year’s SASFY 
workshops (August 1-7, 2010) 
will be onsite to answer ques-
tions and take registrations. The 
workshops, held at George Elliot 
Secondary School, in Lake Country, 
are geared to youth aged 10 to 14. 
Students get to participate in one 
workshop in each discipline for 
a multidisciplinary approach.

All proceeds from the fund-
raiser go to support the 2010 
SASFY workshops. There will also 
be a silent auction of artwork.

Help make the first SASFY 
summer arts camp a success. Get 
your tickets by calling 250.766.9309 
or by visiting the District of Lake 
Country Municipal Hall. For August 
workshops info visit www.sasfy.ca 
or phone 250.768.1404. —Karen Slivar

arts in bloom

charity
ofchoice

sandbox

Vernon was formerly known as Centreville; Forge Valley, for 
the blacksmith’s shop located on the roadside; and Priest’s Valley 
because of an Okanagan Mission out-station there. It became 
Vernon in November 1887, named for Forbes George Vernon 
(1843-1911), an Irishman, British Army officer and younger son 
with no prospects of inheritance, lured to BC and the Okanagan 
in 1863 by military land grants. He entered politics and became 
chief commissioner of lands and works for the province. —staff

Who knew?

q&a

KrIstIN stALEy
Author, Summerland

hOw wOuLd yOu dEscrIbE 
yOursELF? I am a busy, but content, 
stay at home mother of two little 
boys, who does not let a day go by 
without counting her blessings. 
whAt PrOmPtEd yOu tO wrItE Once 
UpOn an Ordinary day? I wrote 
the book after having the startling 
revelation that there might come a 
day when my little boy in his quest for 
independence, would put a limit on 
the number of kisses I could give him.  
cOuLd yOu dEscrIbE thE PrOcEss 
yOu wENt thrOuGh tO sELF-
PubLIsh? In my quest for the perfect 
illustrator to tell my story, I posted a 
job listing on ifreelance.com. I literally 
had over 200 high calibre artists apply 
for the gig. I also posted a listing on 
craigslist and it was through that 
listing that I found Annie Wilkinson. 
Her art was unique and folksy, which 
appealed to me. She has also designed 
several of the graphics found on 
world famous Robeez baby slippers. 
I published through Booksurge, a 
division of Amazon for people looking 
to self-publish. It was a very hands-on 
process that I highly recommend.
whErE dId yOu GEt thE IdEA FOr 
thE uNIquE mArKEtING (LIttLE 
bOx)? I thought to include with the 
story, a box for the child to actually 
place their day’s kisses in as a really 
neat way to create the ritual for a 
child of having fun while appreciating 
those around him/her. Grandparents 
have really enjoyed giving the little 
kissing boxes with the book.
currENt PrOjEcts/whAt’s NExt? 
I have another children’s book 
currently being illustrated. —staff

q&a photo contributed
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PhOtO by dAwN rENAud

hOmEGrOwN
stOrytELLEr

With two preschoolers at home, Penticton 
author and CBC radio columnist Adam 
Lewis Schroeder says he wrote most of 

his second novel, In the Fabled East, after 10 p.m. 
These days both kids are asleep by seven. “It’s 
like a miracle,” he says. When he finishes mark-
ing papers (he teaches his craft two days a week at 
UBC Okanagan) the entire evening is free to write. 
Plots coalesce while he’s sweeping the floor, dry-
ing dishes or out for a run. Adam and his wife (a 
lawyer) each work three days a week. In addition 
to his regular columns for CBC radio, he still man-
ages to squeeze in a weekly shift at Hostelling 
International, where he’s worked for years, and the 
occasional volunteer gig like MCing for Literacy Day.

Adam grew up in Vernon. Drawn to the arts, he 
also explored film and theatre. “Creative writing just 
seemed the best fit, so I stuck with that.” Writers, he 
says, should do as many non-writing things as pos-
sible. Travels in Asia with his wife and family out-
ings in the Okanagan have provided plenty of fodder 
for past stories and Adam says he has “thousands” of 
storylines he may never have time for. His latest proj-
ect, set in 1958 Penticton, was inspired by a story he 
heard while touring a local cemetery. —Dawn Renaud

AdAm LEwIs schrOEdEr
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Give your home
more roombreathing

Let fresh air into your home without 
unwelcome insects or direct sun glare. 
When you don’t need the screens, they 

retract completely out of sight.

Learn how Phantom can enhance your 
living space from the convenience of 

your own home.

Call your local distributor at 
1-888-PHANTOM 
or (250) 762-7592 

(Kelowna area). 

www.phantomscreens.com

Gold Medalist
Vancouver 2010 Paralympic Games, Wheelchair Curling 
HealthPoint Laser Client

Suite 306, South Richter Professional Centre
3330 Richter Street, Kelowna  778.478.9695  

Relieve pain and inflammation of sports injuries
Quit smoking in 40 minutes
Break addictions painlessly
Speed up your metabolism

Lose those food cravings
Stress relief . . . naturally

Safe, painless, clinically proven

Proud sponsors of 2010 Paralympians Sonja Gaudet and Josh Dueckhealthpointlaser.com
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Valley manufacturers 
think green with enviro-
friendly water craft

mAry hOrvAtINcIc ANd shANE GrEEN PrEPArE 
tO LAuNch thEIr FIvE-PAssENGEr ELEctrIc 
bOAt. It cAN mOtOr ALONG At 16Km/h FOr 
uP tO 10 hOurs bEtwEEN chArGEs

How do you enjoy yourself 
and save the environment? 
Try altering your daily 

activities and change those things 
that really have an impact — like 
beaching your floating pick-up 
and climbing aboard an eco-boat 
instead. West Kelowna based 
Infinyte Marine has launched a 
line of electric craft that fit the bill 
without feeling like the boaters’ 
version of Earth Mother sandals. 

“There was a gap in the mar-
ket,” says Shane Green, president 
of Infinyte Marine, “People want 
to get on the lake and cruise and 
enjoy themselves, so it makes sense 
for us to build an electric-propul-
sion boat that allows people to 
have more affordable boating 
while delivering performance.”

What makes these 9-, 12- and 
14-foot boats different from other 
electric models is the thinking that 
has gone into them. Rather than 

just slap an electric outboard onto 
an aluminum car-topper, Infinyte’s 
first boat, the i2 was specifically 
designed to be driven by a high-
performance Torqueedo Electric 
motor. Using a 12-volt battery, these 
German-manufactured engines 
develop the equivalent thrust of a 
six-horsepower gasoline motor. 

When Green conceived 
his electric boat, he wanted a 
catamaran hull instead of a 
traditional single-hull. Because 
of the enhanced buoyancy of 
multiple hulls a catamaran has 
less wetted surface translating 
into lower resistance and better 
speed. Catamarans are also wider 
than their single-hulled counter-
parts, which means a short boat 
can be incredibly stable allow-
ing you to walk around — or 
stand up to cast a dry fly out to 
where the trout are feeding. 

Infinyte has carried this 
philosophy through its subse-
quent two boats, the i3 and i4 with 
the real breakthrough in the i4. 
Designer Neil Gilbert — of C&C, 

boaters make eco-waves

pulse

photo by bruce kemp

Okanagan Koi & Water Gardens
Creating Paradise, One Pond at a Time

•	Full service pond store, thousands
of Koi & aquatic plants in stock.

•	Pond supplies for beginner to advanced.

•	Acres of inspiring ideas & water features.

•	Western Canada’s Premier Pond Destination

•	Gardens West Pond Expert/Writer

•	Specializing in Koi Ponds, Pondless
Waterfalls, Swim Ponds

Master Pond Builder/Designer
Dayleen Van Ryswyk

aka “The Koi Lady”

1605 Garner Road, Kelowna, BC
250.765.5641 | 1.877.KOI.TO.GO

www.okanagankoi.com

•	Full service pond store, thousands
of Koi & aquatic plants

•	Pond supplies for beginner to advanced

•	Acres of inspiring ideas & water features

• Western Canada’s Premier Pond Destination

•	Specializing in Koi Ponds, Pondless
Waterfalls, Swim Ponds

250-545-4172
www.okanaganpiledriving.com

timbersmith2002@hotmail.com

Okanagan Pile Driving

• Custom docks
• Ergonomic dock 

steps
• Dock ladder
• Anchor and bouy

• Floating docks
• Custom stairs for hard 

to access beach front
• Barge service
• Diving/salvage

Did you know?... 
the ORL collection 
includes over 
6,800 titles in 
French and a 
growing collection 
of titles in Chinese, 
Dutch, German, 
Japanese,
Punjabi, and 
Spanish.

www.orl.bc.ca
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Burtch chiropractic & Laser therapy

Chiropractic Care • Low Intensity Laser Therapy • Massage Therapy • Orthotics

Dr. Leonard Rudnick
Chief Principal Investigator, 
FDA Clinical Trials of Laser Therapy

“There is no other system in the 
world that is comparable or gets 
such outstanding results” 

Dr. Wayne Terai, B.Sc., D.C.
Activator Technique Available
Over 15 years experience

Call 250-860-4518 to book your complimentary consultation today!
#229 - 1634 Harvey Ave. Kelowna | www.kelownalasertherapy.com | www.burtchchiropractic.com

Start the Healing... End the Pain!
Laser therapy stimulates your body’s own natural healing, rather than temporarily 
masking the symptoms of pain

“The only thing you have to lose is 
the pain”
Patient Testimonial

Successfully Treating
Back & Neck Pain
Headaches
Sciatica
Bulging or Herniated Discs
Rheumatoid & Osteo 
Arthritis Pain
Carpal Tunnel Syndrome
Rotator Cuff & 
Shoulder Injuries

Knee Injuries
Plantar Fasciitis & Foot Pain
Tennis & Golfer’s Elbow
Tendonitis or Bursitis
Sports Injuries, Strains and 
Sprains
Workplace or Automotive 
Accidents

* Results may vary

1.866.765.1540
205 Adams Rd. 

Kelowna B.C. V1X 7R1
www.norelcocabinets.ca

Locally owned and operated since 1972
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Campion and Vector fame — al-
ready had experience with electric 
boats and working in conjunction 
with Green, designed an elegant 
runabout. The i4 is finished like 
any other high quality sport boat 
with upholstered seats, molded 
decks, drink holders and options 
like an iPod stereo dock. These, 
coupled with technological 
advances in electric motors, made 
it practical to develop a boat that 
will scoot along at 16 kilometres an 
hour carrying five passengers for 
up to 10 hours between charges. 

“The i4 is 
steered with 

a joystick 
instead of 
a wheel”

The i4 is steered with a joy-
stick instead of a wheel, allowing 
the driver to control the boat with 
two, fixed thrust units that work 
like bulldozer tracks. To turn, one 
propeller goes forward and the 
other slides into reverse. They don’t 
rotate on their mounts. Green says, 
“… fewer moving parts means less 
maintenance and more enjoyment.”

Infinyte Marine isn’t the 
only boat builder in the Valley 
looking at ways to move into the 
21st century with an eco-friendly 
product. Campion Boats is devel-
oping a high-end product with 
a hull constructed of bio-resin, 
which will break down in land-
fills once the boat’s life is done. 
The craft will be powered by a 
bio-diesel engine. —Bruce Kemp

pulse from page 14...

kelowna   vancouver surrey edmonton calgary whitehorse yellowknife

Chartered Accountants - Business Advisors

500–1620 Dickson Avenue   Kelowna, BC  V1Y 9Y2
www.mackay.ca   tel 250 763.5021   fax 250 763.3600

Is Your Business Getting the
Attention to Detail it Deserves?
Call a MacKay LLP Professional Today.

For over 28 years our team has been a 
trusted provider of the most essential 
business tools.  We understand the 
critical needs of business & will harness 
the power, flexibility & reliability of a 
Samsung converged solution to increase 
productivity & give your company a 
competitive advantage.

Join a Winning Team!

• VOIP & Telecom 
  Solutions

• Copiers & Printing 
Solutions

• Network Management 
& Data Solutions

#1 in Customer Service in the Thompson 
Okanagan Since 1981

#104 1905 Baron Road Kelowna, V1X 6W2 Canada
Tel. (250)979-6700 Fax (250)762-0300

www.topstelecom.com
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… for distinctive kitchens & millwork by

Catherine O’Neill

1561 Sutherland
Suite 102, Kelowna

www.kitbiz.ca

250.712.1004

kitchen design

consulting

contracting

millwork

No stacks
No drop boxes
No waste

100% delivered to a targeted 
readership by Canada Post.

Three reasons to buy 

in 2010

Call us now at 250.861.5399 or 1.888.311.1119

1 Okanagan Life is the only 
circulation-audited magazine 
in the Valley

2 Okanagan Life enjoys a loyal 
readership and delivers the 
longest shelf life for your message

3 Okanagan Life’s 1:14 
publication-to-population
ratio is best in the region



PhOtOs by sOmEbOdy dumPIty

storied camera: rOchEstEr 
OPtIcAL 3A studIO cAmErA 
dIsPLAyEd IN s.s. sIcAmOus, 
PENtIctON. brOuGht tO 
vErNON IN 1892 by ALEx 
wOGAN, AbErdEEN studIO.
bOuGht wIth studIO by 
G.h.E. “hArry” hudsON IN 
1907. usEd by hIm ANd LAtEr 
Lumb stOcKs FOr dEcAdEs

18  April 2010  OKANAGAN LIFE
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I
t’s not difficult to imagine 
that an old camera like 
the large glass-plate 
specimen displayed 
aboard the S.S. 
Sicamous in 

Penticton would leave 
a storied legacy. One 
of the first commer-
cial cameras in the 
Valley, this enor-
mous wooden box 
once belonged 
to pioneer 
photographer 
George Edward 
Harold Hudson 
(opposite page).

“Harry” 
Hudson (known 
as Huddy to his 
friends) came 
to Canada at 
the turn of the 
20th century  (at 
first unwillingly ) to 
accompany his sister 
who, being proper and 
genteel, could not travel 
alone. Once here however, he 
was smitten with the place and 
opted to forsake his career back 

home as a brewer. He wound up in Priest Valley (Vernon) 
where he took up trade as a professional photographer. 

Brian Wilson, executive director of the 
Okanagan Trust Archive Society explains 

how Harry connected with the camera. 
“The Rochester Optical 3A Studio 8 x 10 

glass-plate negative camera was pur-
chased for Aberdeen Studio from 
the Canadian Camera Company in 
Toronto around 1892. It was then 
delivered by train to Vernon. In 
1907, Hudson bought the studio.” 

Harry was one of the first 
photographers to undertake a 
visual record of the fledgling 
Okanagan settlements, opening 
studios in Vernon, Kelowna and 
Penticton. When photographer 
Lumb Stocks (inset photo) paid 
a visit to the Vernon studio 
intending to purchase a cam-

era, an unlikely collaboration 
was born. During the transac-

tion Harry was so impressed that 
he offered the young man a job as 

apprentice in his Kelowna studio.
Lumb, who was named after 

his grandfather, came from artis-
tic lineage. Lumb Stocks Sr. was an 

engraver whose work still hangs in promi-
nent museums throughout the United Kingdom. 

In Lumb junior’s hands, Harry’s camera came alive. 

Vintage
pHotograpHY
A century before digital technology turned mobile phones into handy 
cameras, a handful of skilled photographers wrestled mammoth 
equipment to chronicle the development of Okanagan communities

by Dean Unger

opposite page historic photo courtesy of vernon museum and archives hudson collection, camera photo laurie carter; above photo 
courtesy of stocks family collection. historic photos sourced through okanagan trust archive society www.oldphotos.ca

>>>
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“Everything he did had a flare 
for beauty,” says Brian. “Each photo 
had shadow and light, wonderful 
perspective and a long focus that 
suited the frame and the home 
for which it was intended.” 

The two men were different 
in both disposition and artistic 
interpretation. Harry remained a 
bachelor while Lumb was a family 
man with five children; Harry’s 
photographs were published in 
numerous brochures, magazines 
and postcards; Lumb largely 
maintained his studio work 
venturing from time to time to 
the artistic side by hand-painting 
photographs; Harry liked saloons 
and cowboys and travelled far and 
wide to photograph and drink with 
them; Lumb was a  lay minister 
with the Church of England, a 
choir master and a musician.  

After the First World War 
Harry returned to England and 
offered Lumb a partnership 
to take over operations in 
his absence. The studio in 
Kelowna became known 
as Hudson-Stocks & Co.

An ocean and a continent 
away, Harry’s attachment to the 
Okanagan and the photography 
business began to wane. He 
informed Lumb that he would 
not be returning to Canada. 
Then Lumb heard that Harry’s 
Penticton partner was growing 
restless and made a successful 
offer to purchase that studio.

Eventually Lumb’s second 
son, Jack, took over the business in 
1947. He continued in his father’s 
place until his untimely death in 
1979 when thousands of negatives 
were found in the basement of the 
studio — some by Harry Hudson, 
mostly the two Stocks. These 
images, many of them made with 
the ungainly machine that stands 
on display in the S.S. Sicamous, 
remain as the lasting legacy of 
three photographers whose art 
chronicled the many faces of 
the developing Okanagan. 

sandboxlooking for, at great value. 

• High quality workmanship

• Attention to detail

• Impressive combination of 
materials, design and décor

• Fuel efficiency

Canada’s #1 Selling Class B Motorhomes

“I found that Pleasure- Way 
really pays attention to their 
customers’ needs and I also 
appreciate Pleasure-Way’s 
old-fashioned work ethic and 
dedication to safety and quality.”

                       Bob Greene     

Winfi eld
P. 250-766-3100 T.F.1-888-488-3101
7840 Highway 97 N (6 km North of Kelowna Airport)

Kelowna
P. 250-807-2898  T.F. 1-888-456-1808
3732 Highway 97 N (Just South of Reid’s Corner)

View our inventory online at www.countryrv.net

• High quality workmanship

• Attention to detail

• Impressive combination of 
materials, design and décor

• Fuel efficiency

Canada’s #1 Selling Class B MotorhomesCanada’s #1 Selling Class B Motorhomes

“I found that Pleasure- Way 
really pays attention to their 
customers’ needs and I also 
appreciate Pleasure-Way’s 
old-fashioned work ethic and 
dedication to safety and quality.”

                       Bob Greene     

Cougar Canyon

3116 - 30th Ave 
Vernon BC

3116 - 30th Ave 
Vernon BC

250•545•5407250•545•5407

cougarcanyonclothing.com
cougarcanyon@telus.net

cougarcanyonclothing.com
cougarcanyon@telus.net

...unleash
      your style
...unleash
      your style

visit us in 
downtown
Vernon!

visit us in 
downtown
Vernon!

Did you know?
You can subscribe to

1 Year $ 19.58
2 Year $ 29.39
3 Year $ 39.21

Call us now at 250.861.5399 or 1.888.311.1119
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Historic pHotos courtesy of okanagan arcHive trust society

brIAN wILsON
Executive director, Okanagan 
Archive Trust Society

whEN dId yOu FIrst bEcOmE 
INtErEstEd IN phOtOGrAphIc 
hIstOry? Always. I started 
collecting cameras as a teen. 
ArE yOu A phOtOGrAphEr yOursELF? 
No, I’m a technician, you take’m, I 
make’m. I call myself an archival 
conservator. I have skills gathered over 
the years that are becoming unique in 
the digital world.  
whAt Is thE OKANAGAN  
ArchIvE trust sOcIEty (OAts)? 
An independant repository for heritage 
information of not just the Okanagan 
but the Pacific Northwest. Everything 
that comes through our doors is copied, 
recorded and filed prior to being sent to 
its home district. We build and distribute 
travelling exhibits and create huge 
visual panels. On average we create 
three photo art exhibits for galleries 
each year. Last year we were able to 
donate funds to the S.S. Sicamous.
hOw dId thE sOcIEty GEt stArtEd? 
Over the last 35 years, a loose knit group 
of professional photographers met with 
concerns about their lives work being 
lost to future generations. I was printing 
for them and collecting on the side, 
amassing an archive of 30,000 prints 
and negatives. As these collections 
got out of hand and the collections of 
Stocks, Meeres, Ribelin and more were 
handed to me in good faith, it was time 
to organize. With the assistance of Hugo 
Redivo, David Stocks and Chris Cornett 
the society was formed in 2005 and 
is now charitable with 55 members.
hOw mANy ImAGEs IN thE 
cOLLEctION? A conservative 
estimate would be 80,000. We 
receive an average of 200 items a 
month. See www.oldphotos.ca.

q&A D
PRIVATE AIRCRAFT CHARTERS
CANADA  USA   MEXICO

Captain Greg McQuaid
Kelowna International Airport (YLW)

250.868.6656  EMAIL daxaircharters@shaw.ca

www.daxaircharter.com

Casual setting, 
spectacular view… 
& a menu to tempt 

every palate

st

The Harvest… Everyone Welcome
reserve today - 250.862.3177

www.harvestgolf.com

Harvest GrilleThe Harvest Grille

Open March to November
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P
ortuguese seafarers 
were among the earli-
est Europeans to explore 
Canada’s eastern coast, 

but it took another 500 years for 
Portuguese pioneers to reach the 
Okanagan. They came as part of 
a major wave of emigration that 
started in the 1950s in response 
to Portugal’s stagnating post-war 
economy. Most moved to Toronto, 
Montreal and Vancouver, where 
they formed tight-knit Portuguese 
communities known as Little 
Portugals. But smaller numbers 
of immigrants came to work in 
the Valley’s orchards, particularly 
around Osoyoos and Oliver. 

The pioneers worked hard, at 
times for as little as 50 cents an 
hour, and saved their money so 
they could buy farms themselves. 

“Portuguese are strongly drawn 
to the land and ownership of 
property as a cultural value,” says 

Carlos Teixeira, an associate geog-
raphy professor at UBC Okanagan 
who has co-edited a book about 
the Portuguese in Canada. In the 
Osoyoos area, for instance, the 
Portuguese community owned 
about 100 of 223 orchards in 1987. 

Many immigrants came from 
the Azores, Portuguese islands in 
the Atlantic. A smaller number 
came from Madeira, an island 
near Africa, including the late 
Joe Fernandes, who gained atten-
tion for growing bananas on his 
Osoyoos farm. Carlos, who came 
to Canada from the Azores in 1978 
to attend university, estimates 
the Valley’s original Portuguese 
settlers and their descendents 
now number about 3,000.

After 50 years in Canada, the 
first generation of Portuguese farm-
ers is retiring. Their children inte-
grated into the larger community, 
typically marrying people from oth-

er cultures and finding careers away 
from the hard work of tending the 
land. So Portuguese orchards are 
being sold, many to a new wave 
of Indo-Canadian immigrants 
from the Punjab. In 2005, the 
Portuguese community owned just 
35 orchards in Osoyoos, says Carlos. 

Joe Sardinha, who is presi-
dent of the BC Fruit Growers’ 
Association, which represents some 
600 growers, and still operates his 
father’s 11-acre apple orchard near 
Summerland, is an exception. But 
he doubts his two grown children 
will follow his example. “You never 
say never, but for the time being 
they haven’t shown what I’d call 
big interest,” says Joe. Still, it’s clear 
that Portuguese-Canadian entrepre-
neurs — who now run everything 
from construction businesses to 
Quinta Ferreira Estate Winery in 
Oliver — have contributed to the 
economic life of the Okanagan. 

fruitful labours
A strong connection with the land brought Portuguese immigrants to the 
Okanagan. Generations later their contribution to Valley life continues

OsOyOOs hONOurEd Its pOrtuGuEsE 
ImmIGrANts IN 2009 wIth A murAL ON thE 
tOwN cOmmuNIty cENtrE. “It wAs rEALLy 
ImpOrtANt tO A LOt OF thE pIONEErs,” sAys 
KEy prOjEct OrGANIzEr, LOuIsA cArvALhO.

portuguese dining
If you like Mediterranean cuisine, you’ll 
probably enjoy flavourful Portuguese 
cooking. Fish, particularly salt cod dishes 
and roasted sardines, are a mainstay of 
the traditional diet. The cuisine is also 
known for spices like cinnamon, vanilla 
and saffron from Portugal’s former 
colonial outposts. Olive oil and garlic 
are used in abundance. Popular desserts 
are rice pudding and caramel custard. 
As in other Mediterranean cultures, 
dinners are consumed at a leisurely 
pace with lively conversation and plenty 
of wine, often homemade from grape 
varieties brought from the old country.

by Portia Priegert

pHoto contributed
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“
”

Some old-country grape varieties ended up here, simply 
because people wanted a piece of Portugal and they 

went with something tried and true. So they acquired 
clippings and grow their own grapes in their yard or a 
corner of the orchard to make some homemade wine.

—Orchardist Joe Sardinha

Carlos Teixeira, an associate pro-
fessor at UBC Okanagan, is co-edi-
tor of the book The Portuguese in 
Canada and recipient of Portugal’s 
highest civilian honour, the Ordem 
do Infante D. Henrique (equiva-
lent to the Order of Canada).

The story of Louisa Carvalho, 
who was a key organizer in the 
Osoyoos mural project, is typi-
cal of the Portuguese experience 
chronicled in his book. She was 
four when her parents left Portugal. 

“They moved here, like everybody 
else, to have a better life for their 
family,” she says. Her parents 
bought an Osoyoos orchard after 
two years. In those days, there 
were few multicultural services and 
families fended for themselves with 
the help of fellow settlers. “It must 
have been very scary,” says Louisa, 
who raised five children on the 
family’s orchard. Her father died a 
year ago, but her 82-year-old mother 
still works among the fruit trees. 

Time is changing the commu-
nity. Younger people — including 
Louisa’s older children — typically 
move away for college and jobs in 
urban centres. “We’re losing our 
culture here in the smaller commu-
nities,” she says. Still, the commu-
nity is fighting back. Portuguese 
classes are helping preserve the 
language and Louisa is writing a 
family cookbook with old favou-
rites like bean-and-kale soup.

the portuguese in Canada

preserving the culture
Community clubs are a mainstay 
of Portuguese life in the Valley. “It’s 
all about being social and getting 
together — enjoying the flavour of 
music from the old country and 
celebrating the culture itself,” 
says Summerland orchardist 
Joe Sardinha. Manuel Borba, who 
helped establish the Penticton club 
30 years ago, says one goal was to 
promote Portuguese culture. “So 
we’ve had Portuguese lessons for the 
kids and we do theatre and music.” The 
club holds dinners every six weeks 
for up to 200 people, serving hearty 
meals cooked by volunteers. Everyone 
is welcome. “It’s like a family get-
together — a big family,” says Manuel.

Mosaic Error — Our Apologies
We very much regret an error that was made in a 
photo and caption in our March Mosaic column. 
We mistakenly selected a photo of the Golden 
Temple in Kushalnagar (a Buddhist temple) rather 
than the Golden Temple in Amritsar (a Sikh 
temple). We extend our sincere apologies to the 
Sikh community of the Okanagan for our mistake.

Folklore
the jAunty bArcelos roost-

er is A nAtionAl symbol 
thAt signifies honesty, 
integrity, trust And 
honour. A google seArch 
produces some vAriA-

tions on the legend of 
the “gAlo de bArcelos,” 

but the meAt of the story is thAt 
A trAveller pAssing through the 
villAge wAs Accused of crimes, 
convicted And sentenced to hAng. 
As A lAst request he wAs brought 
AgAin before the judge who wAs 
At A bAnquet. desperAte to con-
firm his innocence his eyes fell 
on A plAtter contAining A cooked 
rooster. he prAyed thAt god would 
show A sign by mAking the rooster 
crow. to the Astonishment of the 
Assembled crowd, the cooked bird 
got up, ruffled his feAthers And 
crowed loudly. the judge declAred 
thAt the lord hAd spoken, remind-
ing us not to be too quick to 
judge others — And the rooster 
becAme the symbol of honesty.

pHotos contributed

NEw GENErAtIONs KEEp 
trAdItIONs ALIvE wIth 
ExubErANt pOrtuGuEsE 
drummING ANd FOLK dANcEs
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MODEL YD2H2AJN

$53,885*

(INCLUDES $1,895 FREIGHT & PDI)

• 6-Speed automatic transmission
with paddle shifters

• Battery management system
• Power tailgate
• Rearview mirror camera

2010 MDX • 300-hp, 3.7-litre, V-6, VTEC® engine • 6-speed automatic transmission 
• Super Handling All-Wheel Drive™ (SH-AWD®) • 7-passenger seating • 18" aluminum-
alloy wheels • Power tailgate • Rearview mirror camera • HandsFreeLink™-bilingual
Bluetooth interface • Heated front and rear outboard seats • Leather-trimmed Interior 
• 5,000 lb. (2,268 kg) towing capacity • 253-watt AM/FM/XM®/MP3/WMA, in-dash 6-disc
CD changer audio system with 8 speakers including subwoofer • And much more

A OKANAGAN CURE FOR 
THE POST-GAMES BLUES.

Be prepared for anything2010

*2010 MSRP is $53,885 (includes $1,895 freight and PDI) on a new 2010 MDX 6-speed automatic (model YD2H2AJN is $910 less then 2009 MSRP of $54,795 for the comparable model. Taxes, license, insurance and
registration are extra. See Harmony Acura for full details.

And
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$53,885*

(INCLUDES $1,895 FREIGHT & PDI)

• 6-Speed automatic transmission
with paddle shifters

• Battery management system
• Power tailgate
• Rearview mirror camera

2010 MDX • 300-hp, 3.7-litre, V-6, VTEC® engine • 6-speed automatic transmission 
• Super Handling All-Wheel Drive™ (SH-AWD®) • 7-passenger seating • 18" aluminum-
alloy wheels • Power tailgate • Rearview mirror camera • HandsFreeLink™-bilingual
Bluetooth interface • Heated front and rear outboard seats • Leather-trimmed Interior 
• 5,000 lb. (2,268 kg) towing capacity • 253-watt AM/FM/XM®/MP3/WMA, in-dash 6-disc
CD changer audio system with 8 speakers including subwoofer • And much more

A OKANAGAN CURE FOR 
THE POST-GAMES BLUES.

Be prepared for anything2010

*2010 MSRP is $53,885 (includes $1,895 freight and PDI) on a new 2010 MDX 6-speed automatic (model YD2H2AJN is $910 less then 2009 MSRP of $54,795 for the comparable model. Taxes, license, insurance and
registration are extra. See Harmony Acura for full details.

A kEEPSAkE FrOM

With glowing hearts…
polite? easygoing? sure… sounds like us. but canadians are 

also proud. very proud. and we’d like to share that pride with 
a personal photo journal of february 12-28, 2010

And



name one other event in the history of our country 
that has so completely enthralled canadians. We 
responded to the vancouver olympics as one with 
belly laughs and streaming tears, involuntary 
cringes and collectively held breath, leaps to our 
feet, fists pumping the air, voices raised in cheers 
and anthem until we could no longer speak — and 
most of all — hearts filled with unqualified pride. 
Here are some of the moments we will cherish.  

olympic moments dAy 1: 12/02/10
OpENING cErEmONIEs wOw 
thE wOrLd dEspItE AN 
EquIpmENt mALFuNctION 
ANd sOmbrE mEmOrIAL 
mOmENt. pENtIctON sLAm 
pOEt shANE KOyczAN 
KNOcKs Our sOcKs OFF 
wIth hIs hOmAGE tO 
cANAdA, We are More, ANd 
okanagan Life’s pAuL 
byrNE cAN’t bELIEvE hIs 
LucK As wAyNE GrEtzKy 
jOGs rIGht pAst hIm 
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cArryING thE OLympIc 
tOrch INtO thE rAINy 
NIGht. Our hOcKEy IcON 
tAKEs thE FINAL LEG OF A 
45,000-KILOmEtrE rELAy 
thAt ENds As hE tOuchEs 
hIs tOrch tO thE bAsE OF 
thE OLympIc cALdrON ANd 
FLAmEs rAcE tO thE FIvE 
pINNAcLEs, LIGhtING up 
thE vANcOuvEr GAmEs

pHotos by paul byrne OKANAGAN LIFE  April 2010   27



bILOdEAu Is AbLE tO 
EmbrAcE thE mAN 
hE cALLs hIs INspI-
rAtION. KrIstINA 
GrOvEs NOtchEs 
up A brONzE IN 
thE 3,000m spEEd 
sKAtING EvENt

dAy 3: 14/02/10
ALEx bILOdEAu ENds thE 
drOuGht — bEcOmING thE 
FIrst cANAdIAN tO cApturE 
OLympIc GOLd ON hOmE sOIL. 
tELEvIsION vIEwErs AcrOss 
thE cOuNtry ArE brOuGht 
tO tEArs by thE ImAGE OF 
thE mOGuL sKIEr’s brOthEr 
FrEdErIcK, whO suFFErs FrOm 
cErEbrAL pALsy, IN jubILANt 
vIctOry cELEbrAtION ON thE 
sIdELINEs, ANd LAtEr, thE 
mOmENt whEN thE trIumphANt 

dAy 2: 13/02/10
thE OKANAGAN’s OwN 
KrIstI rIchArds pLAcEs 
20th IN LAdIEs’ mOGuLs 
ANd 1st IN spOrtsmANshIp. 
AFtEr A FALL ENds ALL hOpE 
FOr A mEdAL, thE Gutsy 
cOmpEtItOr rEtrIEvEs hEr 
sKI, cOmpOsEs hErsELF ANd 
shOws thE chEErING crOwd 
hEr sENsAtIONAL AIr. IN 
thE sAmE EvENt, jENN hEIL 
cApturEs sILvEr — cANAdA’s 
FIrst mEdAL OF thE GAmEs

‡

‡

LAyNE rIchArdsON, 
GrAhAm FILEK, 
summErLANd

mIKE ANd hEAthEr cOOKE

LAurEN AdOLF,
tOrI rEId, vErNON

dArrEN mcwAttErs, 
ALLAN twEEdIE, 

summErLANd

dAvE rIchArds, 
KrIstI’s dAd

KrIstI rIchArds’ FAN cLub
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jumps INtO thE 
stANds ANd pIcKs 
hIs wAy OvEr rOws 
OF spEctAtOrs 
tO rEAch hIs 
FAmILy ANd shArE 
AN OLympIc mOmENt

dAy 4: 15/02/10
hEArt-stOppING drAmA ON 
cyprEss mOuNtAIN As mIKE 
rObErtsON LEAds thE mEN’s 
sNOwbOArd crOss thrOuGh 
mOst OF thE rAcE. but wIth 
GOLd IN hIs sIGhts, thE cANA-
dIAN rAcEr Is pAssEd NEArING 
thE FINIsh LINE ANd sEttLEs 
FOr sILvEr. drEw NEILsON, 
FrOm vErNON, whO bAttLEd 
bAcK FrOm INjury tO mAKE thE 
cANAdIAN tEAm, Is ELImINAtEd 
IN thE quArtEr FINALs. hE 

dAy 5: 16/02/10
mAëLLE rIcKEr 
mAKEs NO mIstAKE 
whEN It cOmEs hEr 
turN tO tAcKLE thE 
sNOwbOArd crOss 
cOursE ON cyprEss 
mOuNtAIN. wIth thE 
crOwd IN scrEAm-
ING hystErIA, shE 
cLINchEs thE FIrst 
GOLd mEdAL FOr A 
cANAdIAN wOmAN 
ON hOmE sOIL

‡ contributed, all otHer pHotos by paul byrne

judy ANd bEN hOy (drEw NEILsON’s 
pArENts), LyNNE ANd jIm rObErtsON 

(mIKE rObErtsON’s pArENts)

jj, zAch ANd jENN mILNE, vErNON

rILEy, wAdE ANd brAdy NEILsON

brEtt ANd jAKE tIppIE

Amy, drEw ANd cALEb NEILsON
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Day 6: 17/02/10
MArIANNE St-GELAIS GEtS AN 
uNExpEctEd 20th bIrthdAy 
prESENt AS ShE MuScLES hEr 
wAy tO SILvEr IN thE 500M 
ShOrt trAcK SpEEd SKAtING 
EvENt At pAcIFIc cOLISEuM. 
SpEctAtOrS ShArE hEr jOy 
AS thE ExuLtANt SKAtEr 
cIrcLES thE trAcK wIth thE 
MApLE LEAF FLAG StrEAMING 
FrOM hEr uprAISEd ArMS ANd 
EMbrAcES bOyFrIENd ANd 
tEAMMAtE chArLES hAMELIN

Day 7: 18/02/10
chrIStINE NESbItt SpurS AN 
ALrEAdy SuppOrtIvE crOwd tO 
thEIr FEEt AS ShE pOwErS bAcK 
FrOM A dIStANt 15th pLAcE At thE 
200-MEtrE MArK OF thE 1000M 
SpEEd SKAtING rAcE. FrENzIEd 
FANS brING thE hOuSE dOwN 
At thE rIchMONd OLyMpIc OvAL 
AS ShE LuNGES FOr GOLd At thE 
FINISh LINE, EdGING Out A dutch 
SKAtEr FOr tOp SpOt ON thE 
pOdIuM by A phOtO FINISh twO 
ONE-thOuSANdthS OF A SEcONd

‡

ANdI ANd 
jILLIAN buEchI, 
dAuGhtEr jAdA, 

NIEcE LILLy, 
KELOwNA

rIcK ANd pAMELA 
pALMAtEEr, 
KAMLOOpS
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Day 8: 19/02/10
whAt A NIGht. jON 
MONtGOMEry rAttLES SOME 
bONES AS hE LAuNchES hIS 
SLEd FOr thE thIrd ruN IN 
thE SKELEtON cOMpEtItION 
At thE whIStLEr SLIdING 
cENtrE ANd cLOcKS SpEEdS 
OF 145 KM/h tO rIp thE 
trAcK rEcOrd ANd A SOLId 
ShOt At GOLd. MONtGOMEry 
LItErALLy LEApS tO thE 
tOp OF thE pOdIuM AFtEr 
thE FOurth ruN rESuLtS 

cONFIrM hIS wIN. 
LAtEr, thE FEISty 
rEd-hEAd thrILLS 
thE ON-SItE crOwd 
ANd GIvES tv 
vIEwErS thE IcONIc 
IMAGE OF thE dAy 
AS hE chuGS A 
juG OF bEEr ON 
hIS trIuMphANt 
wALK thrOuGh 
thE StrEEtS 
OF whIStLEr

Day 9: 20/02/10
ApArt FrOM OpENING 
cErEMONIES, 
thIS IS thE ONLy 
MEdAL-FrEE dAy FOr 
cANAdA At thE 2010 
wINtEr OLyMpIcS

‡ contributed, all other Photos by Paul byrne

‡

‡
‡

Ed, jENNIFEr ANd 
SyLvIA MOrIc, KELOwNA

StEvE OMISchL, 
KELOwNA
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Day 11: 22/02/10
AdMIt It, EvEN yOu 
StIcK wIELdING hOcKEy 
jOcKS ArE wAvING thE 
FLAG whEN IcE dANcErS 
tESSA vIrtuE ANd 
ScOtt MOIr prOvE thAt 
hOcKEy pLAyErS ArEN’t 
thE ONLy ONES whO cAN 
tOppLE thE ruSSIANS. 
thE pAIr NAILS thEIr 
FINAL SKAtE tO ScOrE 
GOLd by A cONvINcING 
MArGIN ANd bEcOME 

thE FIrSt NOrth 
AMErIcANS, ANd ONLy 
thE thIrd tEAM IN IcE 
dANcE hIStOry, tO 
dENy ruSSIAN/SOvIEt 
SKAtErS thE tOp 
StEp ON thE pOdIuM

Day 10: 21/02/10
FANS At thE rIchMONd OvAL 
dO EvErythING thEy cAN tO 
hELp KrIStINA GrOvES cLINch 
AN ExpEctEd GOLd MEdAL IN 
thE 1500M SpEEd SKAtING rAcE, 
but hEr LEGS juSt dON’t hOLd 
up. AFtEr A bLIStErING StArt 
ANd MAINtAINING A wINNING 
pAcE FOr Much OF thE rAcE, 
ShE bEGINS tO FAdE ANd NO 
AMOuNt OF chEErING cAN 
MAKE thE dIFFErENcE. GrOvES 
hANGS ON FOr SILvEr ANd 

bEcOMES cANAdA’S 
FIrSt dOubLE 
MEdALLISt OF thE 
vANcOuvEr GAMES. 
ANd thErE’S NOt 
Much tO chEEr AbOut 
IN hOcKEyvILLE AS 
ArchrIvAL tEAM uSA 
StOpS Our MEN cOLd 
ANd thE dOOM-ANd-
GLOOMErS StArt tO 
prEdIct dISAStEr

thE McIvOr cLANKELSEy SErwA FANS ANd FAMILy

chrIS dEL bOScO, 
KELSEy’S bOyFrIENd

SErwA FAMILy

cAthIE, MAtthEw, 
EMMA ANd dAvE 

wILLIAMSON, KELOwNA
ShAyLA MErrILL, SArAh 

SuthErLANd, pENtIctON
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Day 12: 23/02/10
ActION pAcKEd, 
EMOtION FILLEd dAy. 
KELOwNA’S KELSEy 
SErwA FINIShES FIFth 
IN thE hIStOrIc OLyMpIc 
dEbut OF thE SKI crOSS 
EvENt IN whIch hEr 
tEAMMAtE, AShLEIGh 
McKIvOr, dELIvErS 
cANAdA’S SIxth GOLd 
MEdAL OF thE GAMES. 
ANd thErE’S NOt A 
dry EyE Or A SILENt 

vOIcE IN thE hOuSE 
AS GutSy jOANNIE 
rOchEttE dELIvErS 
AN uNFOrGEttAbLE 
LESSON IN cOMpEtI-
tIvE SpIrIt ANd 
pErSONAL chArActEr, 
SKAtING hEr ShOrt 
prOGrAM juSt dAyS 
AFtEr thE SuddEN 
dEAth OF hEr MOthEr

‡‡ © Vanoc/coVan, all other Photos by Paul byrne

‡‡

MccArthy 
FAMILy, 

FOrMErLy OF 
KELOwNA

tINA GuINdON, dAN wILKINS, 
rONNIE dAS, MIKE LIESEMEr, 

ALAIN rIvErE (FrONt), KELOwNA

rObIN durrANt, 
MAry tOIjONEN, 

KELOwNA

rAchEL, juLIE, GrEG ANd 
cINdI hOLLANd, vErNON
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Day 14: 25/02/10
KELOwNA’S StEvE 
OMISchL cArrIES thE 
prESSurE OF hIGh 
ExpEctAtIONS AS thE 
FOrMEr wOrLd cup 
AErIALS chAMp SEEKS 
tO bANISh hIS OLyMpIc 
bOGEyMEN. hE puLLS 
OFF AN EIGhth pLAcE 
FINISh. but cANAdA 
dOESN’t MISS Out 
ON thE MEdAL tALLy 
tOdAy. FIGurE SKAtEr 

Day 13: 24/02/10
It’S LAdIES’ dAy. FLAG bEArEr 
ANd SENtIMENtAL FAvOurItE 
cLArA huGhES, thE ONLy 
OLyMpIc AthLEtE tO wIN 
MuLtIpLE MEdALS At bOth 
SuMMEr ANd wINtEr GAMES, 
cApturES brONzE IN thE 5000M 
SpEEd SKAtING EvENt. rEd 
jAcKEtS dOMINAtE thE pOdIuM 
IN wOMEN’S bObSLEIGh AS 
cANAdA wrApS up bOth GOLd 
ANd SILvEr, ANd FOur MOrE 
SpEEdy wOMEN tEAr up thE 

ShOrt trAcK SpEEd 
SKAtING OvAL tO 
brING hOME SILvEr 
IN thE 3000M rELAy. 
Oh, yEAh, thE GuyS 
MAKE A ShOwING 
tOO — uphOLdING 
Our NAtIONAL prIdE 
wIth A 7-3 quArtEr-
FINAL drubbING OF 
thE ruSSIANS At 
thE hOcKEy rINK

‡‡

‡

‡
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jOANNIE rOchEttE 
cLAIMS brONzE 
IN hEr EvENt ANd 
GOLd IN Our hEArtS. 
hOcKEy MAdNESS 
rEAchES FEvEr pItch 
AS Our wOMEN’S 
tEAM LEAvES thE 
AMErIcANS wIth 
hEAdS hANGING ANd 
StEpS up tO cLAIM 
thEIr rIGhtFuL GOLd

Day 15: 26/02/10
thE wOMEN’S curLING tEAM 
cApturES SILvEr IN SpItE OF 
twO GOLdEN OppOrtuNItIES 
ANd cANAdA FINdS trEASurE 
ON thE ShOrt trAcK SpEEd 
SKAtING OvAL. chArLES 
hAMELIN cLAIMS GOLd ANd 
FrANçOIS-LOuIS trEMbLAy 
pIcKS up brONzE IN thE 500M 
whILE thE MEN’S 5000M rELAy 
tEAM SKAtE tO thE tOp OF thE 
pOdIuM, GIvING hAMELIN hIS 
SEcONd GOLd OF thE NIGht

Day 16: 27/02/10
MEN’S dAy ON thE pOdIuM. 
KELOwNA’S chrIS LE bIhAN 
hELpS puSh cANAdA 1 tO 
brONzE, juSt ONE ONE-
thOuSANdth OF A SEcONd 
ShOrt OF SILvEr IN thE 
FOur-MAN bObSLEIGh EvENt. 
juStIN KrIppS, FrOM SuM-
MErLANd, rIdES tO FIFth 
pLAcE AbOArd cANAdA 2. 
ANd thE GOLdS KEEp pILING 
up wIth MEN’S curLING, 
MEN’S SpEEd SKAtING tEAM 

purSuIt, ANd jASEy-
jAy ANdErSON’S 
FOurth OLyMpIc bId, 
A SLIdE thrOuGh thE 
FOG thAt ENdS IN thE 
tOp MEdAL SpOt FOr 
SNOwbOArd pArALLEL 
GIANt SLALOM

‡‡ © Vanoc/coVan, ‡ by charlie booker, all other Photos by Paul byrne

bLAIr (FOrMEr 
OLyMpIAN), 

cArOL, jAKE ANd 
GEOrGE hOrM
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Day 17: 28/02/10
hOcKEy FANS (SAy, 
EvEry MAN, wOMAN ANd 
chILd FrOM cOASt tO 
cOASt tO cOASt) rIdE A 
cOLLEctIvE EMOtIONAL 
rOLLEr cOAStEr wIth 
Our MEN. FIrSt pErIOd, 
FIrSt GOAL—EuphOrIA; 
24 SEcONdS-ON-thE-
GAME-cLOcK tyING 
GOAL — ShOcK/
ANGEr/dESpAIr; 
SwEEtESt SuddEN 

dEAth OvErtIME 
ScOrE IN cANAdIAN 
hIStOry — NAtIONAL 
dELIrIuM. LOcAL 
hErOES duNcAN KEIth, 
FrOM pENtIctON, ANd 
ShEA wEbEr, FrOM 
SIcAMOuS, ShArE thE 
GLOry AS thE GOLd 
MEdALS ArE huNG 
ArOuNd thEIr NEcKS 
ANd A cOuNtry-wIdE 
pArty tAKES OFF.

GIddy wIth thE 
MEMOry OF 26 
MEdAL MOMENtS — FIvE 
brONzE, SEvEN SILvEr 
ANd A GAMES-tOppING 
14 GOLd — ALONG wIth 
A hOSt OF pErSONAL 
bEStS ANd INSpIrA-
tIONAL pErFOrMANcES, 
wE rIdE A wAvE OF 
NEwFOuNd, Or At LEASt, 
NEwLy ExprESSEd 
NAtIONAL prIdE. IN thE 

cLOSING cErEMONIES, 
wE tAKE A FEw GOOd-
NAturEd pOKES At 
OurSELvES (ANd Our 
EquIpMENt MALFuNc-
tIONS), thEN pASS 
thE tOrch — wIth 
GLOwING hEArtS

trIShA GErvAIS, 
jIM KNutSEN, 

wESt KELOwNA
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 uSA GErMANy cANAdA NOrwAy AuStrIA ruSSIA S. KOrEA chINA SwEdEN FrANcE

meDal count (toP ten countries)

golD 9

silver 15

bronze 13

total 37

golD 10

silver 13

bronze 7

total 30

golD 14

silver 7

bronze 5

total 26

golD 9

silver 8

bronze 6

total 23

golD 4

silver 6

bronze 6

total 16

golD 3

silver 5

bronze 7

total 15

golD 6

silver 6

bronze 2

total 14

golD 5

silver 2

bronze 4

total 11

golD 5

silver 2

bronze 4

total 11

golD 2

silver 3

bronze 6

total 11

Photos by Paul byrne

dELbErt SEAbrOOK, 
KELOwNA

MArc jAcquArd-
SOwA, KELOwNA

EhrEN LEE, KEN 
GAuthIEr, KELOwNA

cOLIN bASrAN, 
MISKO ANtISIN, 

KELOwNA
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whEN thE FIrSt wINtEr OLyMpIcS wErE hELd IN 1924 IN chAMONIx, FrANcE, thE cANAdIAN IcE hOcKEy tEAM 
wENt uNdEFEAtEd IN FIvE GAMES ANd OutScOrEd thEIr OppONENtS 110 - 3. SuFFIcE It tO SAy, thE rESt OF 
thE wOrLd hAS cAuGht up. tEAM cANAdA bEAt NOrwAy 8 - 0; NEEdEd OvErtIME tO FINISh thE SwISS 3 - 2; 
LOSt tO thE uS 5 - 3; thrAShEd GErMANy 8 - 2; dISMISSEd thE ruSSIANS 7 - 3; ANd SNucK by SLOvAKIA 3 - 2 
bEFOrE jArOME IGINLA SEt up SIdNEy crOSby FOr thE OvErtIME GOAL thAt GALvANIzEd Our NAtION

canada’s game…

brucE ANd LAurEEN 
hAMILtON, KELOwNA

pAuL, LINdy ANd 
chrIS pLOcKtIS 

OF KELOwNA wIth 
MAddIE, ScOtt ANd 

dAwN turNEr
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canada’s game…

Photos by Paul byrne

brEtt hErMAN, pAytON budd, 
tOM budd, SANdy EdMONStONE, 

ANNA crOSSLEy, KELOwNA
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SaleS Centre and 5 Show homeS open 1:00 - 5:00 
(exCept Friday)

250.717.7966 or 250.863.4166

Love the views, Love the vaLue
Love the Life at wiLden

Take Clifton Road driving north, 
turn right onto Rio Drive, 

go straight on Rio Drive to Wilden.

C
LI

F
T

O
N

HIGH

RIO

C
LI

FT
O

N

www.wilden.ca



Sandwich generationthe
by Shelley Wood
illustration by Mishell Raedeke
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Sandwich generation
Mid-lifers struggling to 

cope with ailing parents 
and growing kids can feel 
jammed up — emotionally 

and financially. Local 
resources help to 
ease the squeeze
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…about what it’s like to be a person 
in her early 40s who has a family, 
a job, a very busy and active life, 
and suddenly that person has par-
ents who need way more help and 
assistance than they ever needed 
before. it is actually my story.”

Larue hayes, president of 
the interior alzheimer’s Support 
Society is pacing nimbly back 
and forth in front of the podium, 
smartly dressed in heels, black 
slacks and an appliqué sweater 
with swatches of black and 
gold. no longer 40, her hair is 
coloured a funky combination 
of rosy-red, with a white twist. 

her story chronicles the 
time, decades ago, when she and 
her husband moved their fam-
ily back to alberta from Kelowna 
after her otherwise healthy father 
suffered a stroke. his subsequent 
mood changes, institutionaliza-
tion, worsening dementia, and 

the strain it put on his wife, chil-
dren and grandchildren are an 
increasingly common scenario in 
households across canada. though 
she didn’t know it at the time, her 
father’s illness made Larue a mem-
ber of the Sandwich generation.

the term embraces adults 
typically in their 30s to 50s who 
have dependent children at home, 
but are also caring for aging par-
ents. these days, the sandwiches 
are increasingly more layered and 
pressed, with many adult children 
juggling kids at home with full-
time jobs, and both their parents 
and even grandparents still alive.

DoubLe-Decker DiLeMMa
“i like the concept of the double-
decker sandwich,” says UBc 
okanagan associate professor Mary 
ann Murphy. Mary ann holds a 
cross-appointment on aging in the 
schools of social work and sociolo-
gy. More and more, she says, a range 
of shifting demographics is creat-
ing a perfect storm for families, 

“i would like to tell 
you a story…

photos by LyDia ross
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“   the challenge 
is to balance 
all needs, 
including 
your own

“

challenge is to balance all needs, including your own.”
For Liz nagy life was turned inside out a year 

ago when her mom, who lived independently in 
Kelowna, was hospitalized after becoming run down 
and malnourished. Liz had no idea that her mother 
had subsisted for weeks on pudding and bananas. 

discharged from hospital to an assisted living facil-
ity, Liz’s mother, chris, regained so much strength authori-
ties deemed her “too healthy” for assisted living and she 
was permitted to return home. within months, her health 
deteriorated, landing her in hospital a second time where 
further tests uncovered severe heart problems necessitat-
ing a series of invasive procedures in Vancouver. once more 
discharged from care into her own home, chris was clearly 
not looking after herself and Liz finally made the diffi-
cult decision to bring her mother to live with her family.

“i think it was hardest for my daughter,” Liz says 
now. her teenage daughter, Karen, had taken over 
her brother’s room when he moved out, and had a 
bathroom to herself until her grandmother moved 
in. “it kind of cramps her style,” she laughs.

in the course of trying to find the right solution 
for her mother, Liz switched jobs, taking a part-time 
position that enabled her enough spare time to get 
home and cook meals and run her mother to appoint-
ments. She had to give up soccer after dislocating her 
shoulder while catching her mom during a fall. 

chris is healthy now and independent in spirit, if not in 
body. Liz says, “She looks really good … She knits up a storm 
and does her puzzle books; she can use the toilet and bath 
on her own,” most of the time. “She’s pretty on the ball.”

But her mom is not self-sufficient. “every morning i 
wake up and hand her tea and toast, i pack her lunch and i’m 
always home to make dinner. So i serve her and i give her 
her pills every day, because if you leave her on her own, she 
doesn’t do it. She can’t do laundry, she can’t wash her own 

policy makers and nonprofit orga-
nizations trying to optimize care 
for the oldest members of society. 

topping the list of problems, 
says Mary ann, is the increasing 
number of women (traditionally 
the primary caregivers for aging 
parents) entering the workforce. 

“this puts a double and triple strain 
on working women, who we know 
are already doing the lion’s share 
of the work in the home. and it 
presents problems for the future, 
as more women are preoccupied 
with work and unable to provide 
family caregiving, turning to 
volunteers to provide that care.”

People are also starting 
families later and kids tend to stay 
home well into their 20s, mean-
ing that adult children often have 
kids still at home at the same 
time that their aging parents 
start to need more help. Family 
sizes are also shrinking “dramati-
cally,” Mary ann points out. 

in the past, large families 
meant adult children could share 
the financial and emotional duties 
of looking after their parents; today, 
many couples have just one child 
or none at all. add to that higher 
rates of divorce, more non-married 

“cohabitation” and greater numbers 
of single parents, and you have an 
erosion of the fundamental fam-
ily structures that once provided 
support for older family members. 

Simultaneously, government 
funding for seniors programs and 
housing have been hobbled or cut 
while men and women are liv-
ing much longer than ever before, 
often in different cities or coun-
tries from other family members.

JuggLing act
Mary ann herself lives with 
her parents, both of whom have 
recently become more frail. “i 
understand the aspirations of 
every family member who wants 
to keep their parents at home 
and to live life with the most 
dignity and with the support of 
their family around them. the 

UBC OKANAGAN 
AssOCIAtE 
prOFEssOr mAry 
ANN mUrphy, AN 
ExpErt ON thE 
sUBjECt OF AGING, 
prOvIdEs INsIGht 
ON sANdwICh 
GENErAtION 
strEssOrs

LArUE hAyEs, 
prEsIdENt OF 
thE INtErIOr 
ALzhEImEr’s 
sUppOrt sOCIEty, 
LOOKs thrOUGh 
FAmILy phOtOs 
wIth hEr sON ANd 
GrANddAUGhtEr 
ANd rECALLs 
hEr ExpErIENCE 
As A mEmBEr OF 
thE sANdwICh 
GENErAtION

photo by LyDia ross

>>>



> be honest with your children. 
explain your caregiving role and 
why it sometimes seems like you 
don't have enough time for them.

> encourage them to be open 
about how this makes them 
feel and to ask questions.

> if they want to help, give them 
small things to do, like read-

ing or playing games with their 
grandparent(s). teenagers can run 
errands or help out with chores.

> take time just for your children. 
go fly a kite or have a doll tea 
party. help them practice soc-
cer or baseball. take in a movie 

dON’t FOrGEt thE KIds or two. and be sure to remind them 
how important they are to you.

> your children may not want to 
help and it's important to allow 
them to make this decision. you 
can still teach them to respect 
their grandparents and other 
adults. however, they may feel 
sad, scared or embarrassed by the 
changes in their grandparents.

dishes properly, she can’t clean 
her bath, she can’t make her bed.”

that means Liz has had to 
make the difficult decision to 
admit her mother to a respite 
home when she goes out of 
town, something chris hates.

government funding per-
mits 30 days per year of respite 
care, “to go on vacation or to just 
have a break,” says Liz. “But she 
gets annoyed with me, like i’m 
putting her in doggy kennel. But 
it is the only way i can go away 
and not have to worry about her.”

the worst thing for Liz 
is knowing that it bothers her 
mom just as much as it bothers 
her. Probably more. “what’s hard 
for me more than anything is 
that she was always so indepen-
dent and didn’t want help from 
anybody. and now she literally 
can’t do anything for herself.”

guiLt trip
the loss of independence and the 
sadness and frustration it brings 
to seniors and their caregivers is 
the taboo topic underpinning the 
complex relationships that define 
the sandwich generation. on the 
one hand are the seniors who are 
often too proud to admit they 
need help with basic tasks or who 
genuinely don’t think they need 
any assistance. Few even want 
to discuss how they feel about 

 http://www.womenshealth.gov/aging/caregiving/sandwich-generation.cfm

“
   even the perfect 
caregiver will 
feel guilt and 
frustration …  
then guilty for 
feeling those 
emotions!

“

their changed circumstances 
or that they might be a source 
of stress for their offspring.

then there are the adult 
children who, in some cases, 
are unwilling to come to terms 
with the idea that their parents 
are no longer independent.

that’s part of what prompted 
Jo-ann Keith to start her caring4U 
senior’s support business last year, 
after watching what happens to 
families when an aging loved one 
starts to require more assistance.

“it can be intensely difficult 
for adult children to care for their 

aging family members,” she says. 
“guilt, frustration, resentment are 
common issues when the demands 
are prolonged and even more so 
when family members disagree 
on what care is required. and it’s 
terribly sad to watch someone you 
love and care for, who used to be 
competent and strong, start to go 
downhill and become dependent.”

Factor in all the unrealized 
plans for the future, loss of person-
al time, freedom or relationships 
you previously shared with others, 
she says: “even the perfect care-
giver will feel guilt and frustration 

jO-ANN KEIth hAs mAdE It hEr 
BUsINEss tO hELp sANdwIChErs 
CArE FOr AGING pArENts

photo by LyDia ross
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for deeds done or not done, then 
guilty for feeling those emotions!”

in some cases, seniors them-
selves call companies like Jo-ann’s 
for help, because they’re worried 
about being a burden on their adult 
children. More often, though, it’s 
their children, who may work full 
time and have kids themselves, who 
need help with tasks like house-
cleaning, grocery shopping or run-
ning errands for their parents. 

about the kiDs
while sandwichers are scrambling 
to cope with parents, their kids are 
pushing from the opposite direc-
tion with needs of their own. For 
many of today’s youth, it’s tough 
to relate to the consequences of 
their grandparents’ loss of inde-
pendence just as they are reaching 
for more freedoms themselves. 

Mary ann points to demo-
graphics that hint at possible rea-
sons. these days many children 
grow up in different cities, some-
times even different countries 
from their grandparents, so they 
may not get to watch first hand 
as their grandparents grow more 
infirm. in addition, children are 
increasingly born to mothers in 
their 30s instead of their 20s, so 
some kids never even meet their 
grandparents or don’t know them 
as active and independent.

in Larue’s case, all three of 
her sons were still in their teens 
when her father had his stroke. She 
says now that she was proud of 
how her boys adjusted to the move 
back to alberta and to her father’s 
condition — never complaining 
when he changed the rules for 
shuffleboard and pool. working 
full time and saddled unexpectedly 
with her father’s care, Larue says 
she made a point of creating con-
sistency and security in her sons’ 
lives. “they understood that they 
had something they could count 
on — and that meant they didn’t 
need every moment of my time.”

Larue believes that seeing up 
close what happened to her father, 

how it changed him and how the family rallied around, was 
important for her children. Later, when one of her sons had 
a serious accident, the whole family instinctively knew how 
to deal with it and how to talk about it openly. “they had 
already seen that sometimes things don’t quite work out the 
way you want them to and that we all need to pull together.”

 

LifeLines
one of the biggest barriers for seniors seeking help on their 
own is simply finding out about available resources. one 
of the most important groups in the okanagan is the local 
chapter of carP — originally the canadian association 
of retired Persons, which has reinvented itself as the 
canadian association for zoomers, boomers and seniors, 
and those who care for them. the group’s mission is to 
advocate on behalf of people aged 45-plus on local and 
national issues affecting seniors, including financial secu-
rity, access to healthcare and freedom from discrimination.

offering more day-to-day help are organizations like 
the Kelowna Senior’s outreach Society, a charity that helps 
connect seniors to local resources ranging from referrals to 
community services, to visitor programs, income tax advice, 
housing outreach, computer skills and social opportunities. 
according to Vi Sorenson, the society serves as a “bridge” for 
seniors trying to make sense of free services or companies 
for seniors, in part replacing programs that have lost gov-
ernment funding. the society publishes a guide for seniors 

“   apply for the 
insurance when 
you’re healthy, 
before anything 
happens

“

listing different services. “there are a lot of options out 
there and just knowing about them can be helpful,” she says.

Larue’s story of her experience with her father was 
part of a free seminar on the sandwich generation, held at 
the Kelowna public library on a cold, clear night in January. 
Jo-ann was also a speaker, along with Laurie Bartley a 
financial advisor. Laurie’s talk focused on financial pre-

FINANCIAL AdvIsOr 
LAUrIE BArtLEy 
UrGEs pEOpLE tO 
pLAN AhEAd FOr thE 
pOtENtIALLy hIGh 
COsts OF CArING 
FOr AGING pArENts 

photo by LyDia ross

>>>
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paredness and some of the insurance options available, 
not only for retirement and estate planning, but also ways 
to set aside funds should you require long-term care. 

pLan aheaD
“a lot of the older people i talk to say that they worry about 
being a burden on their families, financially or emotion-
ally,” Laurie says. “and they also want to spend time with 
their families.” the younger generation also has concerns 
such as “where is the money going to come from for the 
escalating health costs of caring for their parents?”

Most people, she says, tend to think of the high 
costs of care only after they’ve had some kind of major 
health scare, by which time it may be too late to apply for 
certain types of coverage. “You should apply for the insur-
ance when you’re healthy, before anything happens, or 
there’s an increased risk you’ll be declined,” she says.

the idea of planning ahead is a recurring theme 
among sandwich generation experts. Larue reiter-
ates that few people tend to think about what caring 
for a senior parent will entail until, often abruptly, 
they find themselves in the position of doing so. 

“My mother was 62 and my dad was about 66 when 
he had his stroke,” she says. “none of us is immune to hav-
ing a stroke, heart attack or a serious accident that can put 
us in that exact position. But it’s very difficult to convince 
people that they’ve really got to look at things in advance.”

Mary ann, at UBc okanagan, believes society can be 
better prepared to look after an aging population both at 
a personal level and at the public policy level. She points 
to Japan, where everyone over the age of 19, if employed, 
is required to contribute not just to a retirement plan, 
but also to a long-term-care savings plan. a similar idea 
was proposed in last year’s throne speech in canada, 
she says, “but i haven’t heard another word about it.”

She has some creative ideas of her own, including 
what she calls a barter system, whereby people in middle 
age could volunteer to help seniors for a certain number of 
hours that they could then “cash in” on many years later.

“we are very rich in community here in the okanagan, 
so we need to think of more innovative ways to draw 
on that and keep people inspired to help in their own 
community and potentially pay it back in advance.”

the library talks by Larue, Joann and Laurie are 
poignant and informative, but tellingly, almost no one 
turned up at the seminar, perhaps in part due to the lack 
of preparedness they all referred to when they spoke. 

“we’re not a planning society,” says Mary ann. “we 
don’t want to think of older age, we equate it with death, 
and we value youth above all else. and certainly in this 
recession people are just thinking month to month.”

the empty chairs might also speak to another real-
ity. that “sandwichers” — working, parenting and car-
ing for parents in the okanagan today — simply don’t 
have the time and energy on a cold winter’s night to go 
and hear about just how they can get some help. 

 stAts
 CANAdA
 stUdy —
 sandwich
 generation
> almost 3 in 10 of those aged 

45 to 64 with unmarried chil-
dren under 25 in the home 
were also caring for a senior.

> More than 8 in 10 of these sand-
wiched individuals worked, 
causing some to reduce or shift 
their hours or to lose income.

> some 15% of sandwiched workers 
had to reduce their hours, 20% 
had to change their sched-
ules and 10% lost income.

> 4 in 10 sandwiched workers 
incurred extra expenses such 
as renting medical equipment 
or purchasing cell phones.

> Women were more likely than men 
to be sandwiched. on average, 
women spent 29 hours a month 
providing care to seniors, more 
than twice as many as the 13 hours 
spent by their male counterparts. 

> the effects of providing care 
increased with time spent. for 
example, one-half of those 
spending more than eight 
hours per month, or the so-
called "high-intensity caregiv-
ers," had to change their social 
activities. over one-third had to 
change their work schedule.

> sandwiched workers were more 
likely to feel generally stressed. 
about 70% of them reported 
stress, compared with about 61% 
of workers with no child care 
or elder care responsibilities.

> however, the overwhelming 
majority (95%) felt satisfied with 
life in general, about the same 
percentage as those with fewer 
caregiving responsibilities.

 
 http://www.statcan.gc.ca/

daily-quotidien/040928/
tdq040928-eng.htm 
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highspirits

by Michael Botner

T
he least known of 
the five grape vari-
eties permitted in 
Bordeaux and Meritage 
reds, Petit Verdot 
is almost always 

a minor component. with rare 
exceptions, the upper limit is five 
or six per cent. in cooler Bordeaux 
its popularity has been on the 
wane until recently because PV 
only ripens fully in good years. 
not so in warmer regions, such 
as Barossa and McLaren Vale in 
South australia, where it is touted 
as an alternative to Shiraz. 

Petit Verdot is also grown 
successfully in the okanagan and 
Similkameen, where a few wineries, 
including Sandhill and inniskillin 
produce it as a single variety. george 
hanson’s story is instructive. the 
owner/winemaker at Seven Stones 
winery planted a half-acre of this 
varietal in his Lower Similkameen 
vineyard in 2005. Beginning with 
the 2008 vintage, it was used in 
the blend for his Standing rock 
Meritage, the winery’s flagship 
wine, and included in a new wine 
called Legends, made from a selec-
tion of his favourite barrels. 

george says, “i see wine as a 
living thing.” developing the final 
blend through meticulous trials is 
a process akin to describing a per-
son layer by layer. For his Meritage, 
cabernet Sauvignon represents the 
skeleton, Merlot the muscle and soft 
tissue, cabernet Franc its vivacity, 
and Malbec, the soul. Petit Verdot 
adds clothing and jewelry, its style. 

Fully ripened PV produces 
concentrated, richly extracted wines 
with good acidity, lots of tannin 
and deep colour. it pairs well with 
strong game dishes, roasted lamb 
or beef, pasta with a rich meat or 
tomato sauce and savoury stews 
and casseroles. Served with the 
cheese tray, it works with blues 
such as gorgonzola and full-fla-
voured aged cheddar or Parmesan.

There’s a 
new kid on 
The block
Little known Petit Verdot is finding 
its way into okanagan vineyards 
and local Bordeaux-style blends
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highspirits

gavin arrived in the okanagan 
from the united kingdom in 1997 
and took up a position in sales. 
good with his hands, he became 
a carpenter with the contractor 
building a new winery in naramata 
for hillside, one of his former 
clients. hillside’s new owners kept 
him on as their building manager.

always interested in 
wine — “my father had a wine 
collection” — gavin dreamed 
of “making wine and growing 
grapes.” he went back to school 
and earned a diploma in viti-
culture at okanagan college.

in 2004, Vancouver stock-
brocker John skinner purchased 
the blackhawk property south of 
penticton and launched painted 
rock estate Winery. it began 
producing viable fruit in 2007 and 
the grapes were crushed at poplar 
grove Winery where gavin was 
assistant winemaker. gavin moved 
to painted rock as winemaker for 
the 2008 vintage and made the 
2009 vintage in a new, state-of-
the-art winery on the property.

“i took this job because of the 
unique site,” says gavin. painted 
rock’s flagship wine — 2007 red 
icon, a knockout Meritage style 
red — is a great example of “what 
we are striving for.” it comprises a 
whopping 20 per cent petit Verdot, 
which gavin says adds spice and 
acidity to the blend and “beautifully 
reflects the site and the season.”

GAvIN mILLEr
Winemaker, Painted Rock
Estate Winery

the profileThe Reviews
Single varietal Petit Verdot is a rarity in the okanagan and 
the selection in Bc liquor stores is limited to the two below. 
ratings are on a five-star system that stresses value for price.

deen de bortoli 2007 Vat 4 Petit Verdot 
South Eastern Australia HHHH ($16.99)
a yummy red wine with supple fruit and velvety texture, it 
delivers a tsunami of richly concentrated dried blackcurrant, 
plum and black cherry fruit with notes of black licorice, 
smoke and dark coffee bean, good acidity and soft, grainy 
tannins. Pair with chargrilled beef and rich pastas.

Where to get it: BC Liquor stores.

Pirramimma 2005 Petit Verdot  
McLaren Vale, Australia HHHH1/2 ($27.99)
no holds barred bruiser with a powerful nose and meaty 
palate. Layers of richly concentrated blackcurrant and 
cherry fruit, notes of damp earth, black licorice, espresso 
and sweet oak. good balance backed by solid tannins. 
Serve with roast game, stews and strong cheeses.

Where to get it: BC Liquor stores.

sandhill 2006 small lots Program Petit Verdot  
Phantom Creek Vineyard, Okanagan Valley HHHH1/2 ($29.99)
an intriguing, beautifully-proportioned red seduces 
with a bramble nose and rich, ripe, cherry, plum 
and blackberry fruit, nuances of sweet cedar, coffee 
bean and smoke, backed by smooth, finely textured 
tannins. try with roast beef, lamp or duck.

Where to get it: Sandhill winery shop in Kelowna and VQA stores.

photos by MichaeL botner
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2140 Leckie Place, Kelowna • 250.860.3900 • www.westwoodfinecabinetry.com

A Commitment to Fine Products and Outstanding Service

The winner of 
The Best of the Okanagan

since 1999

For more information, please call us at
250.769.8803

or visit us at
mtboucherie.bc.ca

Discover the finest Okanagan Wines 
from Mt. Boucherie Estate Winery. 

Located in the heart of British 
Columbia’s Okanagan Valley Wine 

Country, Mt. Boucherie Estate Winery 
was established in February 2001, and 
is a family-owned and operated Estate 

Winery. All of our wines are made from 
100% BC Estate Grown grapes and 

proudly bear the VQA seal. From the 
vineyard to the tasting room, our team 

strongly believes in the production 
of the highest quality wines made for 
pure enjoyment. Join us today for a 
complimentary tasting of our award-

winning white wines, red wines, dessert 
wines and Icewine at 829 Douglas Road 

on Kelowna’s west side...

1060 Cameron Ave., Kelowna, BC  
P. 250 862 9368 o F. 250 764 4770
www.worldclasscatering.com

Guisachan      House Restaurant

1060 Cameron Ave., Kelowna, BC
P. 250 862 9368 
www.worldclasscatering.com

Open 7 days a week for lunch
Specializing in weddings and

celebrations, day or night

G
eorg

Rieder, master chef

magazine

“The
best
ad
value
yet.”

“I love
    my

Okanagan
Life!”

Call us now at 250.861.5399
or 1.888.311.1119
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Setting Your

Dreams Afloat
www.DocksideMarine.com

770 Finns Road,  Kelowna, BC V1X5B5 • 250.765.3995 • info@DocksideMarine.com
BC‘s Trusted Source for Boat, Motor & Trailer  Parts/Service

Osoyoos, British Columbia, Canada

1.888.755.3480  | watermarkbeachresort.com
Ownership opportunities still available.

F ind Your Oasis. Now Open!
Book your Spring Getaway today!

www.edgecombebuilders.com

Edgecombe Builders salutes all 
Canadian Olympic Athletes
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couchneglecter

by Tracy Clark

A
nyone who knows 
me can tell you I’m 
a bit of a klutz. I 
usually have at least 
two bruises on my 
legs, the origin of 

which I can’t recall. As such, I try 
to stay away from anything that 
will increase my chances of falling 
down and getting hurt. That said, 
it can get boring being safe. Enter 
my decision to try wakesurfing. 

I love the water. Always have. 
And unlike pavement or the side of 
a ski hill, water actually absorbs a 
fall, with little chance for scrapes 
and bruises. I know this because 
I’ve tried real surfing, like on 
giant waves in the ocean. I came 
out half-drowned, but bruise and 
injury free (though there were a 
few times when the board nearly 
decapitated me). But I digress.

It was the thrill of getting up 
on a surfboard that prompted me 
to try wakesurfing—the closest you 
can come to ocean surfing on fresh 
water. I decided to contact a fellow 
I’d seen on the front page of a local 
newspaper wakeboarding (similar 
to wakesurfing) while holding his 
three-year-old daughter in his arms. 
I figured anyone that could do that 
was a good bet for keeping me safe. 

“look ma,  
no hands”... 
Well, almost

Who needs Maui when we’ve got our very own wake-induced surf 
right here in the Valley. You won’t find a banzai pipeline to test your 
skills, but it still takes plenty of know-how to ride these waves

>>>

Photo by tracy clark
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I was right. Kyle Hamaguchi 
runs Wake Up Water Sports out 
of Penticton with Mike Ellis. 
Apparently the wake up part of the 
name relates to the time they like 
to hit the water, before the stock-
markets (Kyle works in the financial 
business) and the rest of the world 
are awake — what I would consider 
the wee hours of the morning and 
a time I’m usually still snug in bed. 

The sun is still hiding behind 
the mountains when my friend 
Ali Frye and I meet our instruc-
tors and their wakesurfing expert 
friend Rob Burnett, along with his 
adorable three-year-old son Carson, 
on a dock on Okanagan Lake. 

The thought of jumping in 
the water when we’re all wearing 
sweatshirts and hats to keep warm 
is not exactly enticing. But I’m com-
mitted. So when the guys ask who’s 
going first, I decide to take the leap.

While maybe unheard of by 
those who don’t spend their days 
on the water, wakesurfing is not 
exactly new to the world of water 
sports. These guys have been at it 
for about a decade. Apparently the 
sport got its start with long board-
ers (surfers) seeking out bigger, 
badder waves when ocean waters 
were calm. They would head off-
shore and ride the massive waves 
of oil tankers. Eventually they 
began trying to mimic those waves 
behind regular outboard ski boats. 
Today the sport is exploding. 

“People aren’t even buy-
ing wakeboards anymore,” says 
Rob, who owns a chain of board 
shops across the Okanagan.

Wakesurfing is popular 
because it’s relatively easy to 
master and novices can be rid-
ing like an expert after just a few 
lessons. This is comforting news 
for Ali and me who have little 
board or water sport experience. 

Before we can hop in the water 
and start riding waves, we have to 
determine which foot goes forward. 
Luckily Ali and I are both “goofy 
foot,” meaning our right (and in 
this case dominant leg) is forward. 
This is important in wakesurf-

prizes & giveaways to be won!

special one Day savings of 40%
off featured eyeglass frames when 
a complete pair is purchased.

special one Day pricing on Transitions™

with the purchase of a complete pair of glasses.

oakley & maui jim sunglass
representatives on site with separate Oakley and Maui 
Jim authorized savings and giveaways with purchase.

25% savings
on featured non-prescription sunglasses.

Dr. Westfall  Dr. Kettner
4 - 2070 Harvey Ave., Kelowna, BC

Appts 250.860.2020
Glasses 250.860.0043

www.isightinfo.com

523 Lawrence Ave., Kelowna | 250.762.7722

Your 

partner 

in Office 

SolutionsPeoPle  +  Service  +  SaleS +  Product  =

Chad Cyr
sales

Troy Giles
sales

Gavin Verschuren
service

Lee Penwell
service

www.hartmanbusinesskelowna.com

HelP your comPany focuS on:
• Process Improvement • Environmental • Sustainability
• Information Security • Total Cost of Ownership

PhOTOCOPIErS, FaxES and 
PrInTErS FOr any SIzE OF buSInESS

Mike Dolhan 
sales

4205 Gellatly Rd, Westbank | 250.707.1810 | www.bonfirerestaurant.ca
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ALI FryE 
cONcENtrAtEs As 
KyLE HAmAGucHI 
prEpArEs tO puLL 
tHE rOpE Out OF 
HEr HANds sO sHE 
cAN rIdE tHE wAvE 
LIKE A rEAL surFEr

KyLE HAmAGucHI dEmONstrAtEs wHAt 
wAKEsurFING Is suppOsEd tO LOOK LIKE 
(ANd HAs A LIttLE FuN ALONG tHE wAy) As HE 
mAKEs rIdING tHE wAvEs LOOK LIKE A pIcNIc

A sLIGHtLy sOGGy ALI FryE ANd I 
prOudLy dIspLAy tHE surFbOArds wE 
succEssFuLLy rOdE durING Our mOrNING 
LEssON. wE bOtH FEEL wE OwE At LEAst 
sOmE OF Our succEss tO tHE cHEErs 
OF tHrEE-yEAr-OLd cArsON burNEtt

couchneglecter

ing because in order to create gnarly surfing waves, the boat 
has to be weighed down on the side the rider will surf. As 
Mike pumps 1,600 kilograms of water into a giant ballast 
tank on the drivers’ side of the boat, and I slip on a wetsuit 
top and life jacket, he gives me some dry land instruction. 

Starting position is important, he says. He instructs 
me to sit in the water, heels resting on the top side 
of the board, hands gripping the rope, arms bent. 

I slip into the surprisingly warm water 
and get into this very compact position.

“As the boat pulls forward let your arms 
straighten out,” Mike instructs. No problem.

“Now push your heels down until 
the board pops up on edge.” 

A little more effort, but not too bad — I’m getting it. 
As the boat slowly takes off (luckily it only trav-

els at 16 to 20 km/h), Mike says it should sort of roll 
me forward onto the board. Once I’m up, he says I 
should look in the direction of my goofy right foot 
and then stand up. One thing at a time, I think.

The boat takes off, pulls me up and — face plant. 
To be expected. After about 10 more dunkings and 

several very calm instructions from Mike, it’s time for a 
second opinion. Kyle moves into the coach’s position at 
the back of the boat. The next few times I roll onto the 
board and try to stand, but getting my footing isn’t easy 
and I quickly tumble head over heels into the drink. >>>

toP and middle Photos by tracy clark; bottom Photo by kyle hamaguchi
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Kyle says I almost have 
it. But after a few more fumbles 
with a different wider board, he 
decides I should actually see 
the way it should be done. 

He straps on a lifejacket 
and hops in the water as I climb 
aboard the boat to watch a pro 
in action. I swear, Kyle could read 
the morning paper and drink a 
coffee while riding that board. 

Now I am determined. Rob, 
the third coach on board, is the 
last to take me on. He gives me 
a few final words of wisdom 
and as I get into position, little 
Carson offers some inspiration 
as my own personal cheerleader.

“Go, Tracy go,” he yells over 
a speaker system. That’s all I 
need. When I finally stand up, it’s 
invigorating. But we’re not there yet. 
Apparently I am not even in the wave. 

“Move your feet for-
ward,” Rob instructs. 

I inch toward the left side 
of the board and lean toward 
the wave. Down hard — but 
totally proud of myself. 

One last soggy try and I can 
stand up, though I still can’t manage 
to get into the wave. But who cares. 
I let go with one hand and get into 
surfer position anyway. The feeling 
of the rushing wind is awesome.

Ali’s turn. Nervous, but 
excited, she jumps in the water. 
She’s been practicing on the 
balance board at the gym and 
wants to see if it will pay off. 

After several face plants 
akin to my own, Kyle instructs 
Mike to cut the engine. He reels 
Ali in and asks her to put her 
bare feet on the edge of platform 
behind the boat and get into posi-
tion. He grabs the rope and pulls 
her up just like the boat would. 

“You’re leaning too much to 
the right,” he says. “Just relax.” 

A few more pull-ups until he 
is satisfied, then he hands her a 
new board and Mike fires up the 
boat. Kyle slips in a reggae CD to 
set the mood. This time Ali rolls 

OIFFOIFFOIFFOIFFOkanaganOIFFOIFFOkanaganOIFFOkanaganOIFFOkanaganOIFFINTERNATIONAL FILM FESTIVAL

T I M E  TO TH I N K  OUT S I D E  TH E  BOX

Thank you: Horizon Air, Power 104, Q103.1, Kelowna Luxury Penthouse, Gonzo Magazine,
Capital News, Crosswood Productions, Canadian Lyme Disease Foundation, Landmark Cinemas,

Okanagan Life Magazine, Executive Houseboat Charters, Idea Bureau, Leo’s Video, Glen Pothoven
Graphic Artist/Illustrator, Northwest Global Entertainment, OKBC.tv, Royal Anne Hotel,

The Delta Grand Okanagan Resort, CHBC News, UBC Okanagan, Badge Makers Recognition 
Express, Advantage Sun Country Travel, Ehmanns Printworx, Sleighrider Media, City of Kelowna

JULY 21-JULY 25, 2010JULY 21-JULY 25, 2010
Kelowna

O K A N A G A N F I L M F E S T I V A L . C O MO K A N A G A N F I L M F E S T I V A L . C O M
reserve your passes online!

MUSIC VIDEO 
CONTEST

Deadline: May 21, 2010
jason@okanaganfi lmfestival.com
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If you go...
Hire an instructor before wakesurf-
ing on your own. While it may be 
more expensive to take a lesson 
than to rent a boat with friends, 
experts can give you advice and 
tips you won’t get if you just jump 
in and try it on your own. There are 
tons of companies across the Valley 
offering lessons. Check around 
for personal recommendations.

what you 
should know
Early morning is the best time to 
go because even though tempera-
tures might not be as favourable, 
the water will be calmer and the 
fewer the waves, the easier it is 
for beginners. It’s hard enough to 
stand up and balance on a board. 
Add waves from other boats and 
things get really interesting.

up onto the board, but falls just as 
she starts to stand up. So close. 

Like me, it’s a few words 
from little Carson that provide 
just the right motivation to get 
her standing on the board.

“Go, Rali go,” he yells in his 
tiny voice over the speaker. 

This time, she easily stands 
up and starts to ride, one hand on 
the rope and the other out to the 
side for balance. She’s done it, but 
Kyle challenges her to tackle one 
more feat — get up again and this 
time totally let go of the rope so 
she can really surf the wave. 

Like a pro, Ali surfs along 
behind the boat before calmly 
sinking into the water. As the boat 
swings back around to pick her up, 
a wide grin spreads across her face. 

Speeding back to shore we 
can’t stop talking about how much 
fun it was. Now we know exactly 
why they call it Wake Up Water 
Sports. Neither of us can imagine 
a more exhilarating way to start 
the day. No caffeine required. 

No Worries©

Kelowna (Harvey)
2025 Harvey Ave

250-762-2217

Kelowna (Mission)
103, 3275 Lakeshore Rd

250-979-3101

Kelowna (Rutland)
155 Rutland Rd N

250-491-2400

Lake Country
119, 9685 Hwy 97 N

250-766-7000

Vernon
2212 - 48 Ave
250-542-0171

West Kelowna
3711 Elliot Rd
250-707-6810

Chase
630 Shuswap Ave

250-679-8824

When you are with Western Financial Group, you’ll receive a competitive 
rate, annual coverage review and a fair claim - guaranteed.  Not to mention, 
peace of mind.

ICBC Auto      I      Home      I      Business     I       Farm      I      Life

I’VE GOTTA FEELING THAT TONIGHT’S
GONNA BE A GOOD NIGHT.

 -black eyed peas
Tonight’s gonna be a good good night with RauDZ© Liquid Chefs mixing up the latest in fresh fruit martinis to the pounding 
beat of the blender.  Under the direction of co-owner Audrey Surrao, the Liquid Chefs subscribe to the philosophy of
Chef Rod Butters using fresh, local and seasonal ingredients in their liquid creations.  Innovative martinis and cocktails are 
always available along with a wine cellar featuring over 110 labels from the Okanagan
Valley and around the world.  Tonight’s the night-let’s live it up! 

REGIONAL TABLE
©RauDZ

FRESH • LOCAL • COMFORTABLE  

- Chef Rod Butters and Audrey Surrao

Open 7 days a week from 5:00 p.m.
1560 Water Street, Kelowna   250•868•8805   www.raudz.com



a day In hIs lIfe 6:00 am
rAcE dAy. brEAKFAst FAvOurItE: 
cOttAGE cHEEsE, pEANut 
buttEr ANd sLIcEd bANANA ON 
wHOLE GrAIN tOAst. suIt up IN 
rAcE GEAr wItH dOwN bOOtIEs. 
tOp wItH wArm up suIt

8:00 am
wArm-up ruN tO INspEct 
rAcEcOursE. tHIrty mINutEs tO 
mEmOrIzE ANd vIsuALIzE bEFOrE 
10 Am rAcE tImE. ONE cHANcE 
FOr A ruN ON tHE dOwNHILL 
cOursE, twO FOr Gs ANd sLALOm

1:00 pm
LuNcH: sANdwIcH mAdE by LAcEy: 
turKEy, pEstO, AvOcAdO ANd 
cHEEsE ON GrILLEd wHOLE wHEAt

pHOtOs cONtrIbutEd

2010 ParalymPIc results: mEN’s 
sLALOm sIttING: sILvEr mEdAL; 
mEN’s dOwNHILL sIttING: 5tH; 
mEN’s supEr G sIttING: 13tH
 

guIdIng PrIncIPle: bELIEvE IN 
yOur drEAm, vIsuALIzE It ANd 
crEAtE A pLAN tO AcHIEvE It
 

most admIred: cOAcH rOb KObEr ANd 
bAcKcOuNtry buddy mArK AbmA
 

off-season traInIng: rEcumbENt 
cycLING, rOwING ON swAN LAKE
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whoamongus

ParalymPic 
skier insPires
The freestyle ski accident that left Josh Dueck a paraplegic changed 
his life — but not his outlook. To Josh the only difference between 
the possible and the impossible is attitude. Share his vision 

the youngster from Kimberly was not blessed with natu-
ral athleticism or talent but had incredible enthusiasm. “I 
hammered him with work ethic, determination and com-
mitment and he would never complain or break down. He 
just sucked it up and it seemed to make him stronger.”

Josh retired from competition at 22 and began coach-
ing at Silver Star. He was preparing young athletes for the 
2004 Canadian junior nationals on that sunny March 
day. “My intuition said bail, but I didn’t want to lose face in 
front of my students and peers,” says Josh. Lesson learned: 
trust your gut instinct when it says something’s wrong.

The next lesson came from Gavin Smart, Josh’s doc-
tor in Vernon. “He didn’t say he was sorry for me,” says 
Josh. “He said there was a minor interruption in my 
life and immediately keyed on the positive. He told 
me I would be great in a wheelchair and back on the 
mountain in a sit-ski with my buddies next season.”

In no time Josh rolled out of Vancouver’s G.F. Strong 
Rehab Centre. By November he was putting down fresh lines 
on his first sit-ski, provided by the Silver Star Adaptive Snow 
Sports program, which also supplied the coaching and con-
tacts to begin his meteoric rise as a para-alpine sit-skier.

Thankful for the program’s incredible support, Josh 
encourages others to get out there and try it. “Simply go,” 
he says. “Silver Star has one of the best adaptive ski pro-
grams in the country, with equipment and programs for 
anyone — from first timers to aspiring Paralympians.”

Within three years Josh was ranked 20th overall in 
world sit-ski. Since then he’s enjoyed numerous career high-

2:00 pm
dryLANd prEvENtAtIvE 
mAINtENANcE, strEtcHING ANd A 
rEcOvEry spIN ON tHE rEcumbENt 
bIKE tO FLusH LActIc AcId buILt 
up durING tHE rAcE. sEssION 
wItH tEAm pHysIOtHErApIst

3:00 pm
dOwNtImE. rEAd ANd squEEzE 
IN ONE OF twO 30-mINutE 
dAILy trANscENdENtAL mEdItAtION 
sEssIONs tO KEEp GrOuNdEd. “I 
cHErIsH tImE ALONE tO rEFLEct 
ON tHE bEAuty OF LIFE”

6:00 pm
dINNEr wItH tEAmmAtEs. mEEt 
wItH cOAcHEs ANd rEvIEw vIdEO 
OF dAy’s rAcEs. mAINtENANcE ANd 
LEG LENGtH AdjustmENt ON sIt-sKI 
FOr tOmOrrOw’s rAcE: LONGEr FOr 
dOwNHILL, sHOrtEr FOr sLALOm

9:00 pm
bEdtImE. rEAd, currENtLy 
Five Love Languages by GAry 
cHApmAN. rELAx As mucH As 
pOssIbLE IN sHArEd FAcILItIEs. 
cHEcK IN wItH LAcEy ON sKypE

by Patti Shales Lefkos

>>>

J
osh Dueck skis effortlessly 
down the ramp and flies 
off the jump. But you can 
see right away that he’s 
too fast, too high. Josh 
plummets from the height 

of a 10-storey building. “Oh, my 
God, he’s down,” cries the voice 
of a teenage athlete in the back-
ground. The screen goes blank. 

The YouTube video of the 
March 8, 2004, accident that 
plunged the freestyle skier into a 
wheelchair is chilling — horrific. 
But far from being the end of 
Josh Dueck’s story, the incident 
was merely a defining chapter.

Josh is an engaging guy who 
loves to rip down the mountain 
at top speed on his new Canadian 
designed sit-ski. With a positive 
attitude, courage and determina-
tion, he has morphed from BC free-
style team member and head coach 
of the Silver Star Freestyle Club 
to a world champion and silver 
medal winning Paralympic athlete.

Rob Kober, Josh’s early coach 
on the BC freestyle team, says 
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lights, including his reign as 
2009 Double World Champion in 
slalom and downhill; World Cup 
Overall Champion in downhill, 
giant slalom and super combined 
and his silver medal finish at the 
2010 Paralympic Winter Games.

The one time Apex Mountain 
Resort dishwasher and ski tech 
has come a long way from the 
guy Rick Hansen describes in his 
CTV series, The Difference Makers, 
as someone who could once be 
counted on to show up for a party 
but not always for practice.

Not that he’s done it alone. 
The youngest of three siblings 
Josh has his parents and sisters, 
their spouses and kids, and hordes 
of friends from Kimberley, Vernon 
and Silver Star in his corner.

And his biggest fan led the 
50-strong “Go Josh go” cheering 
section at Whistler Creekside. Josh 
met Lacey Munger, a fitness instruc-
tor/snowboarder, at Apex in 2002. 
They dated and broke up. But the 
pair remained close friends — so 
close that when Lacey learned 
of his accident she jumped on a 
bus from Penticton to be by his 
side in the Vancouver hospital. “I 
knew I had to be there,” she says. 
And she’s been there ever since.

“An accident like that can tear 
people apart or cause them to be 
incredibly close,” says Lacey. “His 
accident brought us and the fam-
ily a lot closer.” Josh proposed on 
Christmas Eve at Silver Star. They 
married in Las Vegas last year.

Lacey says Josh has always 
had energy, resilience and determi-
nation deep within him. “He says 
the accident was a wake up call to 
remind him how precious life is.”

“I want people to understand 
that the Paralympics are the paral-
lel Olympics for athletes with physi-
cal disabilities,” says Josh. “We are 
high performance athletes striving 
for excellence in every way. Many 
of the principles of being a good 
sit-skier parallel that of an able 
bodied skier. Physical, mental and 
technical approaches for me are 
the same as my counterparts in 

any other sport — disabled or not.”
Still, there are daily chal-

lenges. It takes three times as long 
to do routine things like getting 
dressed for skiing and, as with 
any elite competitor, it’s a struggle 
to stay focused and balance life 
as an athlete and a husband.

But Josh savours the rewards. 
“When I’m in a sit-ski I feel like 
everyone else. I focus on my abili-
ties and not my disabilities …. It’s 
a great honour to be selected to 
Canada’s Paralympic team and it 
was exciting to be able to compete 
here at home and feel the support 
of all our friends and family.”

This year’s Paralympics have 
been an exciting chapter, but 
there’s more to the Josh Dueck 
story. Josh continues to dream big 
and inspire others by sharing the 
lessons he’s learned on his journey 
to the podium. He makes time in 
his training schedule to accept 
speaking invitations to elemen-
tary and secondary schools and he 
advises/consults with the Silver Star 
Adaptive Snow Sports program. 

When Amish Furniture
Meets Space Age Mattresses...

Back and Sleep Problems
Disappear

Salmon Arm, 
BC. Mervin Baer 
is one of the most 
passionate entre-
preneurs you’ll ever 
meet.

So passionate about 
carpentry and fine 
furniture making, that 
he sought out the best 
craftsmen in the world... 
the Amish.

Mervin negotiated an 
arrangement with them 
to sell their hand made, 
hardwood furniture in the 
Okanagan.

Not only that, he also 
discovered a power-
ful way to help his clients eliminate their 
chronic lower back pain with a revolution-
ary new IntelliBED mattress. Mervin’s 
unique business, Blackstone Furniture 
Gallery was created “to help discerning 
Okanagan residents find furniture that was 
guaranteed for life.

“The IntelliBEd mattresses are extremely 
durable, and have been on the market for 9 
years, originally being used in burn wards 
in hospitals. These same mattresses have 
brought tremendous relief to patients with 
burns and bed sores. IntelliBEd was chosen 
for their extreme customer satisfaction 
rating, and for the 120 day guarantee on 
their mattresses.

Customers can try out an IntelliBED 
mattress for 120 days and return it for a 
refund if it does not eliminate their nagging 
back pain and help them sleep better.”

Blackstone Furniture Gallery can be 
found at 1140 4th Ave SW in Salmon Arm, 
BC, as well as through their website at 
www.BlackstoneFurniture.ca.

For more information, visit them in their 
store or call them at 250-832-2324.

New Size Available!
For more information call 1.888.311.1119

THE MINI CUBE
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250-763-2762
www.armaguard.com

#9-2670 Enterprise Way (across from OK Dodge)

Protect yourself and your 
truck with a non-slip
Armaguard bedliner

GET A GRIP!

Dealer Inquiries Welcome

Explore
your options.

Lunch Combos $8.95
Explore your options with
a wholesome combo.

2949 Pandosy Steet, Kelowna  |  250.448.7768

A World of Good Value

Romany 
Runnalls
AMP

Phone: 250-862-1794  Toll Free: 1-800-884-4101 
Romany@AquariusMortgages.com 

#200-389 Queensway Ave., Kelowna • BC • V1Y 8E6 

www.AquariusMortgages.com
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urban 
farmers
The surest way to 
eat fresh and eat 
local is to grow 
your own food. See 

how Okanagan 
communities and 

individuals are turning 
the urban landscape 
into fruitful gardens. 

best
restaurants
Don’t miss this 
perennial favourite 
as we reveal the 
results of our 16th 
annual Readers’ 
Choice Awards and 
4th annual Editor’s 
Choice Awards.

nextISSUE
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rearview

W
hoop, whoop, whoop … here comes 
helicopter mom swooping in at 
100 miles an hour, teeth gnash-
ing, hair pulled back in a tight 
pony. Clear the roads as she careens 
along with her mega list of to 

dos. Still tired from early morning gymnastics, with a 
birthday party to prepare for 30 nine-year-olds, holiday 
cupcakes to make for school, swimming lessons, violin 
practice, piano lessons, and then a quick dinner on the go 
with time enough for homework observation and pack-
ing up hockey gear for the tournament this weekend. 

“No, I’m sorry Sally, Annie can’t come 
over to play today, she has plans.”

I remember those days. Once someone said that 
I looked like a zombie driving my kids around; lucky 
we never had an accident. I was a walking conundrum, 
totally unschooled kids at home but every private les-
son you could think of on the schedule. Big calendar 
on the kitchen wall — multiple lessons, practice time, 
homework, more practice and maybe a play date. 

You know what kind of parent I’m talking about —  
the ones who go to work exhausted, look like they don’t 
eat and under their boots the socks don’t match.

If this is you, you have newspaper clippings of your 
kids’ tournament wins, trophies in your living room and 
it kills you not to tell the world how amazingly talented 
your offspring are. Where does this come from? And what 
happens when a life change brings it all to an abrupt end? 

I do know that when it stops, everyone slowly 
feels relieved. Suddenly you are planting a garden, 
going for walks, talking to people, doing your own 
hair and just smiling. If you ask me, we are worth 
the extra time. The money saved goes to the holi-
day fund, your husband suddenly wants to be around 
you and eventually even your kids forgive you. 

When in retrospect you ask, 
“Did you ever like the violin?” and 
the answer is “No!” don’t take it 
to heart. Somebody needs to tell 
moms and dads that it’s OK to 
put themselves first. How about 
everyone in the family first? 

So, here is my final advice, 
when little Johnny makes his first 
picture or ties his shoes …  
please don’t start clapping. 

OK, one more, when Sally 
plays at her first piano recital, just 
be there watching … not recording. 

Take it easy, spread your 
wings and invite 30 of your own 
friends to your birthday party. Tell 
the kids they have to grow up first, 
then they’ll deserve a big celebra-
tion for making it that far. 

by Karina Nardi

Zombie mom 
finds Peace
Former hovering parent shares some hard-won wisdom

“…and 
eventually 
even your 

kids forgive 
you.”





• A new 93 lot single family gated community that welcomes all ages
• Panoramic lake, valley and mountain views
• Peaceful and private mountain setting
• Distinctive Arts and Crafts style homes
• Creative fl oor plans with fi nished basements or bring your own plans
• Landscaping and fencing included

Exceptional pricing:
• Lots start at $139,900
• Now available – completed homes 

(including lots) from $399,900 to $800,000

More than you could ever imagine

Showhome
Open Daily 

4400 McLean 
Creek Road

Okanagan Falls, BC

250.497.7122

www.bighornmountainestates.com

Bighorn Mountain Estates
overlooking Skaha Lake & Okanagan Falls, BC

$99,900

More than you could ever imagine
new homes ready

for occupancy
avoid the added cost of “hst”




